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The plans and specifications of 
the new union depot which were

..»R h»jU ed,Iiy.4lw .6eet»#e TB«»jiiiOTe-tti6ewr^W W im iflt€6¥^
Two or three brass bands will 
discourse the music and “ A hot

way to the State Railroad Com
mission at Austin, were referred 
tathe Commercial Club of this 
city for their approval. The 
Club without a desenting voice 
petitioned the Commission for a 
larger and more commodious de
pot than that proposed by the 
Railway Company. At the pre
sent rate of growth our city will 
have some six thousand people 
within the next eighteen months 
and since the city or rather its 
people, have paid out in the way 
of bonus nearly $200,000.00 late
ly for new enterprises, thereby 
increasing the property value of 
the Railway Company as well as 
creating them new business, the 
people of Canyon City are of the 
opinion that they are entitled to 
an up-to-date and commodious 
depot.

The machinery for the new 
steam laundry is now on the 
track ready for installation. 
When installed it will be one of 
the largest steam laundries in 
the west.

The contractors have about 
two-thirds of the work done on 
the sewerage system and pro
mise the completion of same in 
about ten days when they will 
start to work on the city water 
mains. This system of water 
and sewerage when completed 
will cost about $30,(XM.00 and 
will be owned and controled by 
the city.

The furniture and fixtures of 
the First National Bank have ar
rived. These fixtures coat som$ 
$5,000.00 or more and when 
placed the First National will 
have one of the prettiest homes 
in the entire country.

The furniture and fixtures of 
the First State Bank of Canyon 
are on hand and this institution 
only awaits their charter when 
they will be ready to do business 
This bank will occupy the quar
ters recently made vacant by 
the first National when it moved 
into its new $30,000.00 building. 
This institution is composed of 
some of the best and most in- 
fluntial men of our city and a 
growing business is predicted 
for it  Canyon City is known 
among the life insurance com
panies of Texas as a live town, 
there being a Canyon man as 
ilirector of the Amicable of 

t.hft T R t J i r  of TYallaSi

be laid under the auspices of 
the Masonic fraternity at a very 
early date, invitations to which 
will be extended to the entire 
Panhandle and some 10,000 or 
more pebple are expected to be 
present. A barbecue is planned 
for the occassion and thirty or

Tht “BiNiomirs Speciar Train.

Santa Fe officials are planning 
to send a ilovel train eastward 
from Pasadena on Friday—the 
“ Billionaire Special”  it will be 
called. It will run direct from 
Pasadena to New York, with a

time in the old town” is promis
ed.—Daily Panhandle.

Sam Wiggins for County Commitsiontr

As has been stated in these 
columns, that whenever Randall 
county needs a good and efficient 
dttixen to look after his wellfare 
the problem is quickly solved as 
she has within her borders good 
and capable citizens to fill those 
offices. Some years ago there 
was born in Sebastian county. 
Ark., a boy, living with his par
ents, moved with them to Kauf
man county, Texas, when only 
seven'^ars old, and who lived 
there uniil he was a man grown, 
when in 1900 he saw the great 
future that was in store for him 
in the great Panhandle country 
he took the advice of the great 
and i^nowned thinker “ Horace 
Greely,”  and went northwest, 
and landed in Randall county 
some ten years ago, secured a 
section or more of her fertile 
soil and says he likes the coun
try, and has become one of her 
prominent, prosperous and in
dustrious farmers. This citizen 
and neighbor, Sam Wiggins re
quests the News to announce 
him for the office of county com
missioner for presinct No. 3, 
subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic primaries. The News 
recommends Sam to all the 
voters as a worthy citizen, he 
nevdr has asked for or filled any 
of the county offices.

in Arizona.
Six private cars will be oc

cupied by the Andrew Carnegie 
party, Mrs. Russell Sage, Major 
and Mrs. Slocum, fklwin Gould 
and family, W. Steward Webb 
and party, and other New York 
financiers who have been spend
ing part of the winter in Calif
ornia.

In addition to the private cars 
there will be a sleeper for ser
vants, an auxiliary refrigerating 
car, and a car for automobiles.

Mary Had an Easts Hat

Entstamed Littia Folks.

the Home of Ft Worth and Am
arillo Company of Amarillo. 
Upon a little calculation it was 
ascertained that Canyon j>eople 
held life insurance stock in these 
various companies to the amount 
of $100,000.00.

A $50,000 pressed brick plant 
a $.30,000 fiouring mill, an ice 
plant, an alfalfa mill, a .new  
opera house and a new $30,000 
Baptist church are some of the 
new things we are to get.

In building line Canyon is 
forging to the front, Mr. J. T. 
Service having recently com
pleted an $8,000.00 home near 
the Normal, Mr. R. A. Debbs a 
$6,000 home on 1st and Pecos 
streets. Prof.- Foster two hand
some oottsges on West Byelyn 
street and Mr. I^ rk  a $6,000 
residence °oo West Hasten. 
Tbere are some twenty or more 
plans in the binds o f the aroh 

. iteots froip people w bojire going 
'̂ ;to bnild new resideaoe, one o f 
'  w b io b is ila ir ta tw o s lo o  brtek 
I or stone by Jnp. Begrin. 

A-^new mvoOO 
 ̂ k brick boM  to

p̂lattonbgr formê  restdenls 0  
O n y oa  wbowiM M n « m m  

'ju id b ilp ^ too ilO a n jm .
 ̂ 1*e eetowr Item 1#

OMtote eriO

Mr. and Mrs. Dayid-Thomas 
very pleasantly entertained an 
Easter party at their home Mon
day afternoon in honor of their 
grand children. Ruby, Martin 
and David Meyers.

The little folks were entertain
ed with an Easter egg hunt and 
with such games as “ Blind man’s 
buff” , “ Donkey” , etc., while 
their mothers and the other 
ladies present played forty-two. 
At six o ’clock a delightful sup 
per was served, places being 
marked for the children by Eas
ter egg on which their names 
were written. Those present 
were Mesdames Chas. Dyson, O. 
O. Davis, fariar Heilars, Thomas
Dowling, E. W. Myers and their 
children, Misses Katie and Geo
rgia Upfold, Rose Kleinschmidt, 
Ella Twachtman and Edith Stox- 
en, Mrs. J. B. Gamble, Mrs. Etl 
Hoffman, Mrs. DanK. Usery and 
Mrs. Dorothy Dorman.

Mortuary

1 '■

Last Friday evening March 
25th occured the death of Mrs. 
Mary Alderson, wife of our re
spected townsman, J. S. Aider- 
son, she was sick only a few 
days with pneumonia, when she 
suocumed to the dreaded disease. 
The diseased leaves besides a 
bnsband and father, five sons 
and two daughters to mourn her 
leap, all o f whom were present. 
One married aon who resides in 
F t Worth, doe daughter the wife 
o f  Obas. Hulhnea of Witebita 
Fklto, and one ^daui^ter the 
w lli.o t M. Boyd o f Halo Oanter, 
sod fourji SOM who reside at 
booi*, the youngest la about six 
yeere old.^ A  ibort aervloa was 
hold at the toMiee betore taking 
^  remains to th e ' a ften on  
treto for M dpinentto bar fdrine- 
borne Bobib% 9bxne log 

magy IkliMtotoiA 
b i fg  Gillto ll ii  .be-
rtgN d b M ta d M d tom Q y. ^

Mary had an Easter hat. - 
With brim of purple straw, 

And everywhere that Mary went 
Twas but the hat you saw.

It quite obscured her pretty 
face.

It was so very wide.
And trimmed with fiowers fruits 

and lace.
And other things besides.

She wore it to the car one day, 
A risky thing to do.

For, when she tried  ̂to pass the 
door.

The hat could not get through.
So then the “ con”  made her get 

off.
And said she could’t ride.

But Mary only laughed and said, 
"I'm  glad the sidewalk’s wide” 

EId w a r o  W. L o w e r y .

Ths Poultry Yird

Perfect cleanliness from now 
on will cut short the louse crop 
of June. -

IfjfOU-stsffltrV~date on your 
^ggs, sell them before the date 
gets old.

Keep your meat scraps where 
they will not get stale and sour. 
Fresh feed is what makes healthy 
hens.

Feed little and often, and be 
careful about overfeeding. This 
is the great secret in feeding 
brooder chicks.

Banish the fighting stock from 
your pens. Give them a place 
all by themselves. That is the 
best kind of arbitration.

Cook some beans or peas, mix 
them with wheat i i and feed 
twice a week and see if you 
don’t Jtet a lot more euua._______

Art Well PftMtd WKh Texet

Attorney S. P. Novotny to
gether with Mr. Albert Kalous 
and Jos. Zrutsky returned this 
morning from Rai^all county. 
Texas, where Mi^.'Kalous and

' X ''iir

FTTY KILLCO AND FONtT

In Rock' Wand Dosble hseder 
Teleecoped Peeeeigere OhiMiid Ike Egg 

Sheb— Neer Gees Meuiiteiw la.

There occured on last week

^ m .  Mr. Kalous will move on 
his new farm within a few days 
and Mr. Zrutsky will go in the 
fail or spring. Mr. John Prusek 
for many years of this city, re
cently purchased a farm (n Ran
dall county and^s" n9w buky 
putting it Into crop. While 
there Mr. 'Novotny made*ar
rangements to have some of the 
land broke with a steam plow 
and put it into crop for himself 
and expects to see his land al
ready in crop when he goes 
there again next month. The 
Bohemian people know good 
land when they see it, and there 
is no doubt but that within a 
very short time there will be a 
good sized Bohemian settlement 
in Randall county, Texas, as all 
who see the county are very well 
pleased with it.—Gazette.

Out af Kw GiHgw Jar

The crow sticks steadfastly 
to his caws.

The chewing gum girl lives 
from hand to mouth.

The night-key is not usually 
the key to success.

Even the wise men are oc
casionally other wise.

A mortgage on the hott^e will 
not prevent the roof from leak
ing.

There arc some men so lazy 
that they will not even file their 
liens.

It isn’t worth while to call in 
a veterinarian for a. b ^  oT
eggs. .

The business of a prompter is 
topersnsde your money intq hit 
pocket.

A little vanity keeps a man" 
keyed up to his best, while too 
much renders him obnoxious to 
his fellows.

There is many a stump speak
er who would much better be at 
home'pulling the stamps from 
his own clearning.

Bob: “ I see Smith in town; 
what motive brought him? Rub: 
“ I don’t know for sure, but I 
it was a locomotive.”

Some of the real farmers com
plain that the average city agri
culturist doesn’t know a corn on 
the hand from corn in the ear.

The man who sets out in life's 
race expecting to have a walk
over is likely to be run over be- 
-feee—be has proceed faa upon

Have every thing convenient. 
Steps saved in the cjire of .poul 
try will mean that much less 
labor. Labor costs money.

When the brooder chicks seem 
very thirsty, wild for water, let 
them drink and feed very lightly 
while so feverish.

Many a setting of eggs has 
been spoiled by making the nest 
on the floor where the wind can 
come up through the' cracks 
under the old mother hen.

his way.
The simple word ‘hash”  cov-

The owl sat mute in a hollow 
tree;

Throngh the long day not a 
sound made he.

Why, then. Is wisdom ascribed 
to this bird?

It is because he speaks never a 
word. V

The moral is plain, as sll may 
M e;

If we would esteemed for wi4| 
dom be.

And the moet renowned of men 
'among,

We mneteerljr toam to hold 
tongee. .  .

ers a multitude of things we 
kqow nothing about and assures 
us that when ignorance is bliss 
’tis folly to be wise.

wrecks, four and a half milea 
north o f Green Mountain Iowa, 
which has ever happened in the 
State o f Iowa. l i ie  cansallity 
was about fifty killed and forty 
injured many being women and 
children. Briefly stated the Cir
cumstances were: a Chicago 
Rock Island and Pacific train 
which was a consolidation of No. 
19 from Obicsgp'and No. 21 from 
St. Louis bound for Minniapolis, 
Minn., was being detodred oMr 
the the track of the Chicago and 
Great Western road. Rnnidng 
at a speed estimated from 80 to 
40 miles per hour in a cut north 
of Green Mountain, it struck "a 
spread rail or soft track it is be
lieved. The pilot locomotive 
jumped the track and with a ter
rific force was hurried in an em
bankment of soft clay. A  second 
engine coupled behind the first 
rolled over and the impact of the 
sudden stop hurled all of the 
rear cars forward with such 
force that a coach, a smoker and 
a puUman were smashed to 
splinters, almost sll the occup
ants being killed or injured. 
Many passengers were apparent
ly killed outright, ‘ beads were 
severed from  bodies and irm s 
and legs cut off, the sight was to 
horrifying to detail. The wreck 
occured at a point difficult to 
reach with relief. Such bodies 
as could be secured VMre 
stretched out in an adjoining 
pasture, but the first attention 
was given to the w ou n d ^  For- 
tonatriy tbe 'Yrrecksge ^id not 
take fire. The reecne ptrt^  tid
ing reinforced later <m by trains 
of wreckers, nurses sent from 
the nearest available points, 
worked all day and until long 
after dark.

It ISsestimated the death loss 
and the payment o f idsmnities to 
the estates^b^ the flfy dead and 
forty injured ifts^e wreck, last 
week will sg g r^ a le  not less 
than $850,000 or

There is only one tblng^about 
that horrible Rock-Island 
wreck near Green Mountain, I i^  
calling forjeomment by the news
papers, and is the plain fast 

that with the proper pare for the 
lives of travelers such wholesale 
slaughter would not occur, it is 
the same thing over again. Yon 
find it is practically in every case 
where a railroad wreck is parti- 
caly ail disiuitroas. The a mokes

wreck; in o«ipa ii^ . wii& l& r' j 
c^citas of

Coadw |̂Yoad, was mads fli6s a fte f^ ,
noon. Ths
wrecked train W|̂ - rettolng at 
the rate of 40 'M  46 
hour and that a tiwiM

■«-

ing up could hot m n 
at a speed to exceed' t\ 
fifteen miles an hour.;

Is also caid that aU tlto.pdgt^^ 
in^ihe tiain wlm were ktttoff 
who s it t l^  with tbrir berii 
to head mid oi the tM ln»^  
either had their backs brqhmi e r . 
their beadeom sbed. Tbto w m  .j 
dim to the -trem endoos s p e ^  
with it stopped. The oomipkr 
rioo also foead that efter the 
locomotives had ^toppM ^ 0M|r 
against the clay bank ^  the ent,.^^ 
they did not go forward more 
than from  three to 'aeven  feet.
This andden atop w ^^ th e pri
mary oanM o f the g r ^  hnmher 
o f ^fatalities, “This findliig o f , _  
oommisa^m w sf not* made pnb- 
lie in the f o n ^  report, bat 
probably ontUnee what tte  re
ports wlheorer.** n- M

Theaiim dardpolliiiaii alespiag 
car doesn't ‘ i ttoscopsw I t  to 
bnilt to resist impsok^^ Why 
not forbid tb s ' o m  o f '-oairs not 
bnilt in a like* snbslantlal mtn- > 
nsr? Ths railroads o f the boaCbrK^ 
try could better affoi^ to jba lld  
thrir day coaches in â  ta b  
ial manner and pr ôMlifl i 
traveling pabUo than to talm ^ 
such risks. *Had this psrtlealar 
train besn mads up enttrll)f o f 
standard sieepeie or o f oars tbs 
equal of the standard puUalania 
strength and resistance, there s: 
would of been no telescoping, 
there would o f been no wholesale 
kilUng. ,

Itcalm pt be said that tbsreip 
yroaid o f . been no fatalities 
im aog t^SSbasMngers, ths im -, 
pset wookT have been MTara 
tbrooghoot the entiretrain^eam ... 
perhaps woald have bssn over> 
tnm sd or thrown about, and it t o  ,  
possible that some o f the paa- 
aengera w<mld have loatstbelr 
Uvea, but it la evident that there 
would have been no aneb borri> 
ble results as the telescoped car^ 
produces. We ahonld ttiink 
a few more such examples o f tiie 
dangers o f frail smokers and day 
cosebea in such a position wHb 

heavy sleepers would be saf> 
arouse a public sentl- 

trong to demand and 
secure thSspeeded reform .

• V i

ji-5»

Tls 6HM I

Wanted

the

Ifiss Bose KlaiaMihinidt toft 
ThMiyMilDir 'tok her home 

a te  m ax liiM
i * 6 i r 5 h t e » a n i i 6 W l k  *

A man, comi>eta'Qt to care for 
and run the ‘ if^BIr pumping 
plant and inspect the whrer and 
water use and connections with 
the water and sewer mains and 
laterals. Competancy and faith- 
inlness to duty, are the only re
quests for securing the job and 
this (if your application for the 
job is accepted) must be secured 
by a bond aeourity for at least 
$600.00, your friends who will 
sign fbr yon know whether or 
not yon can and will perform 
the-dutlsa. Snides or experi
ments dsod not apply. Unkm 
or no onkm men will be no ad 
vantag or disadvantage. LIcenos 
or no Uosnoe, If you want tbs 
job, write ont the proposltfon, 
atete ssperienoe, anbmlt reter- 
sooe or erodsnttols addresee(l 
tettte Mayor, Canyon Q ly . «$

and the day coacn telescoped by 
the sleepers helplessly caught in 
this trip, the victims are crushed 
and mutilated.

T his. feature ^o^ the ridlroad 
should be eliminated. I f alt cars 
were equally resistant this tele
scoping wonld not- occur. In 
this case where half a hundred 
lives were snnffed - out.

The impact in the Pullmans 
at the end of the train was so 
slight that a passenger is quoted 
as saying that it did not feel like 
a wreck, it seemed be said like 
someone bad thrown a brick on 
the floor. Those frail cars ahead 
were the enshions that thus re
duced tho impact. We submit 
that In such a case the discom
forts o f travel are not equitably 
distributed. W hik the man ifi 
the steel psllmsn didn’t even 
know that It was a vrfeck, so 
slight was the ^sr tbst resehed 
him, fifty lives w sre being 
crushed o n t, in ths btefer sooe 
that Insured Mm n i t j , Thst to 
not right, it is slm ost oriminsl. 
F o r h i^  ths tiiasto not Ihr sway 
WheDto will bo oaosldored so, 

A  Das Molnos, lowO, dsspstch

Canyon is to have 
latest up to date

one the

■■Vj

on the plains, this is an assured 
fact, as contract is made and the 
lumber ordered, everything done 
that can be done now, the ''v
latest improved machinery, 
plenty of capital behind the "
movement, and by people who 
are schooled in the scienoe o f 
goocT milling, it will be no o s - 
(lerimental work, . the News * 
makes a prediction that with the  ̂
soil suitable for growing wheat 
and with a mill such as is con- ' 
templatod. Canyon farmers 
undertake to feed the people" of 
the plains, and all Panhandle s'j 
Texas, and If need be we wiU 
feed the people o f all adjoining — 
states, we can do It, If it becomes 
necessery.' .  .

A M M A ccUmL  ̂ ^

b g n ito b id  I I I  p n b B c

JM rn H. BAinnr, Maror.
^ a

wteMiofiM sQ sppUoetloiie will, says, **tba g|lilj|MfMia Andlac of
IbM Stela rtteaA< 
of'kw te.

While Rev. J. M. Harder was 
tnndngoot the rieetrio lln^te ^  
In the First State Bank bnildlng 
after a aootoble given by the tod- ^  
lee o f the Bapttot Church toi)$ 
Taead^r^ ntobt, the ohelr ^  
whiclk be tvaa etenang elipiM  
and threw him in te to a  m aanir 
ga to break two o f hto riba m  
bto left aide naar the a p t e  B i 
to aefltrtog grtet pete ter ih f

Mtoeted.Il fh

kt J *' I ■ - ‘
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Y o u r  S u p p l i iR
•rt m atten that intereat you 
Tory much just at this time. 
We are in a position to offer 
you some exce^inerly low pri
ces in the lines o f goods which 
we luuKlle. Our expenses at 
Umbarger are small and we 
can therefore sell on a closer 

I margin than other people.

Particular attention is called 
to the prices on our dry goods, 
shoes, hats and all kinds of 
wearing apparel. They 
well worth investigating.

Croceries
Our good stock of things to 

eat, I x ^ h t  at the right time 
and at low prices, gives us an 
opportunity to save you money 
which you musn’ t miss.

Hardware
If you are in need of any 

thing in this line let us show 
you our line and name the 
price. • You will buy.

It is our intention to keep what 
you need and sell it at a low 

price. Come to see us.

-  Paul M. Will
Umbarger, Texas.

abort

The Careful Business Man

when about taking a con
veyance of any real estate 
always insists on having

- U  A B S TR A C T-

made of the title. It is the 
only safe way as an exam
ination discloses any flaw 
o r  defects in the title. We 
make that our business and 
guarantee that any abstract 
made by us will be correct. 
Give MS your business.

C. N. Harrison &  Co.

and

Irish Potatoes 
Sweet Potatoes 
Onion Sets
All kinds o f Garden 

Field Seeds '
Mail orders receive prompt 

attention 
Send for catolog

ROSWELL SEED CO.
Roswuil, N. M.

ICr. Cbaa. licD ade 
the eiok list.

PictUTM framed on 
notice at Tliomas Bros.

W. D. Scott made a b a a in g  
trip to Amarillo Monday.

L. U. Rotter of Portsmouth, 
Ohio was in Canyon Tuesday.

jHave you tried that Perfection 
Toilet Cream at the City Phar
macy. 50tf

will enter
tain the forty-two club, Friday 
evening.

H. H, Stacy and family of 
Tulia'^were stopping at the Vic
toria, Sunday.

For Sale, seed wheat, barley 
and si>elts, inquire of the Eleva 
tor & Coal Co.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Louder of 
Lubbock are visiting Canyon 
friends this week.

John L. Wilson of Hereford 
was in Canyon, Monday looking 
after business matters.

A. A. Park of Portsmouth, 
Ohio, was transacting some busi
ness in Canyon Tuesday.

Presiding EUder Rev. Miller 
conducted service at the.^etho- 
dist church Sunday morning.

If quality umd price cuts any 
figure, we are sure to please 
you. Pulton Lumber Company

C. F. Haines of Portsmouth 
Ohio was in Canyon Tuesday 
looking up some business mat 
ters.

Before building call on or see 
W. H. Ring, Contractor and build 
er. Office at the old Foster black 
smith shop. tf

J. E. Winkleman left on the 
evening train Thursday for Can
ada Northwest territory, exspcct 
rng to be absent two weeks.

‘ ‘Pug’” Cavet left last Thurs 
day for Rock Island, 111., where 
he will pitch ball with that city 
the coming season in the “Tliree 
I ”  league.

Mias M. B. Lafler of Burling 
ton, Iowa, has been in Canyon 
having in view the organization 
of a class in physical cnlture. 
We hope she will succeed.

Joe Carter returned to Can
yon, Tuesday after an absence 
of ten days. He thinks that the 
conntry has shown an, nnoaual 
change, trees in foliage and 
bloom, flowers in blossom.

H. T. Shelnntt who has been 
away for a month attending 
court, returned home Tuesday, 
he noticed the great changes in 
looks of the crops and growth of 
fruit and other trees daring his 
absence.

G. Stovell of Elgin, HI’, who 
has been in 
time kx>king after his real estate 
interests, left Tuesday evening 
for his home. He will stop at 
l^nliandle for a few days before 
going north.

“ St. Elmo,”’ the greatest story 
of Augusta J. Evans has been 
transfered to tlje stage. The 
charm of the story has been in
creased and everyone that has 
read the book will want to see 
the play at the Opera House for 
one night only, April 6th.

Miss M. Bestride Softer of 
Burlington, Iowa, was in town 
Tuesday making arrangements 
for a High school play. She left 
Tuesday evening for Hereford 
but will return Monday to be- 
ban work. Miss Softer is a 
graduate of tl>e King School of 
Oratory, Pittsburg, Pensylvania 
and aUidied under Dr. Clark at 
the Chicago University.

and we were pleased to form  his 
aoqmUnlanne. Mr, Brands is 
making a tour o f the state with 
ariew  o f locating a ^ o n y  o f 
Bobecoiana, he has loafo ed that 
Randall ooumty haa a nombar o f 
fiuDM fiiaoir aad H  ba oan be 
oQDvIooi^ tfaot w t bast aa we 
da lB . iMFwaaar cBA ioti. tte

eaa b# ii i& r  oaaUod,||tttrta, bta ata# waa 
t lg fe e w i ;e e S  g  laq 
ia tm A f U  m fttik

Ifiea Ndba Bamlttoa wea| Id
Panhandle Wednesday. . »

Mr. uuid Mrs. John Hnieon 
visited Amarillo Tburaday.

Jessie Baker of Tulia waa a 
Sunday visitor in Canyon.

O. EL Buchert of El Paso, 
Texas was in Canyon, Sunday.

We have a few country cured 
hams and bacon on hand. Daw
son Bros. 52-tf

was a business caller in Canyon, 
Monday.

Mrs. E’. V. Martain and baby 
went to Amarillo, Tuesday eve

i

ning for a visit.
Gh*e me your fire insurance. 

I will take good care of your in
terests. T. P. Turk. 49-4t

Union services are to be held 
at the Methodist Church next 
Sunday at 8 o ’clock.

C. D. Cleveland of BrownvlUe, 
Texas, made a short business 
call in Canyon Wednesday. ,

Mrs. L. L. Sellers and child* 
ren went to Panhandle Wednes
day evening for a short visit. .

The oldest-established photo
graphic gallery on the Plains is 
the Lusby Studio at Canyon.

R. H. Russel of Ft Worth, was 
in Canyon, Thursday looking 
after some business matters.

The Ladies Book Club Library 
will be open from 4 p. m. untH 
6 p. m. after this date on Satur
days.

H. F. McNeil and daughter, 
Weltha, returned Thursday from 
Herrin, 111., %here they have 
been visiting for several weeks. ̂

Canyon Lumber Company, the 
home of Southern Long Leaf 
Yellow Pine, the place of low 
prices, fair and courteous treat 
ment.

Miss Hannah Robinson who 
has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs7“SrB. .Coffee, for the past 
month, retnmed to her home at 
Kress Thursday morning.

Mrs. Geo. Masaay took her 
baby to Amarillo Wednesday 
morning for an operation on her 
ear. Dr. Griffin accompanied 
them to assist in the operation.

Dr. Gray of Clarendon ia visit
ing at the borne of R. O. Oldham 
for a few days. The Doctor is 
conbtning business with pleas
ure. It is to be hoped that he 
will conclude to locate with us.

Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets invariably bring 
relief to women snffering chronic 
constipation, headache, bilions- 
ness, dizziness, sallowness of 
skin and dyspepsia. Sold by 
City Pharmacy.

Wise, manager for tlie 
Mexican 
wa.s in Canyon, Thursday to see 
f any here want to go into the 

track gardening or small fruit 
raising, if so, he thinks he has a 
good proposition.

The Elaster services at the 
Christian church in tb^ evening 
was given under the auspice of 
the Sunday School, the special 
musical program and class re
citals appropriate for the occas- 
sion we re rendered. The ch u rch 
was decorated very, nicely and a 
good appreciative . attendance 
present.

The E^rst State Bank has re
ceived its new burglar-proof 
steel money safe thjs week and 
the same Is in position in the 
vault. The fnmiture and ^fix
tures have not b ^ n  placed. It 
was the bank officials desire to 
be able to commence business 
with the first of the calendar

SPRINO CLOTHINO
Don’t  wear that old winter suit' any longer, brush

'• '4
it up and put it away until next winter. ' We have 
a large line o f spring suits in all the new weaves 
and colors and can HTyoiTWfth a suit that has that 
“ n ifty”  look o f a made-to-measure suitX All o f our 
men’s suits from  the $15.00 grade up to the $27.50 
are strictly all-wool and made up right in everyway.

H't

All wool,.blue surge half
lined - - 115.00 to $20.00

All wool, blue surge full •
lined - - - - $ 1 6 ,5 0

All wool, fancy w orst^  
a splendid yalue -

Fancy Cassipqiere, a l l  
wool - -  - -  - -

$ 1 5 .0 0
1.

$ 1 5 1 1 0

Our line o f H ^ ' Schaffner & Marx clotWng. will 
be in by the middle o f next week and we can show 
you one o f the swellest lines ever brought to the city. 
Wait until you see them.

-E very Saturday at 4:00 'O’clock we will 
give away absolutely free a nice dinner set. Call 
and find out how to get one. ' '  '

>TExa&

P. J. Svaoda of Pine City, ,
Minn., w u .  N «w . otilce cMten, trouble w em . to

F. EL Wood of Jsekson, Miaa., 
is a business caller in Canyon 
shioe Wednesday, We trust 
he will become favorably im
pressed with the outlook and lo
cate here.

We are headquarters for good 
things to eat. Phone ns when 
yon want good corn-fed beef, 
pork, all kinds of sausage, cured 
meats, pickled meats, fish, oys
ters and all kinds o f vegetables 
obtainable. Dawson Bros. 52tf

For Sale—Three hundred and 
thirty-seven acres, eleven miles 
northeaht of Canyon, at a bar
gain if taken soon, will sell .in 

or divide. For parti* 
culars addrtMS box 56. 09, R. F. 
D. No. 8, York, Neb.

. ClothM mad# for **U’* and 
Ouaranteod by at

T H £ K IR K S U J W
• V
R o o m  I t  S m ith  B ld g .

Cleaning and Pressing of 
all kinds.'

WORK GALLED fOR AND DEUVERED
Phone 142.

be with the state officials.
W. J. Fleeher retnrned last 

Saturday,, be had been snta- 
moned to the bedside of bis 
grandmothe#; who resides In 
Wlohita Falls, Tsxaa, upon the 
ariivtl Ibors he tonnd her mnch 
better, atoo fly in g  h ir  mothair 
praoeni tagelber with other r o

e f • 
aag

The greatest play ever written 
8 t ; Elm o , will be seen at the j 
Opera House for one night only, 
April 6th. 'This is the city pro- 
dfaction of the copyrighted ver
sion. flon ’t be mislead, bat see 
Agusta J. Evans* greatest story 
' ’ St. E3mo.”  Yon have read the 
book, now see the play.

We notice in the Daily Pan
handle'that it is waking up to 
Uie fact that the people *of the 
Panhandle ‘of Texas, desire a 
Court Civil Appeals at Amarillo. 
The Canyon bar haa for two 
jfears advocated the locating a 
sixth Court of Appeals at Amar
illo, a i this being the most ac- 
oessable point or city. Onr 
fellow townsmen J. C. Hunt 
w ho ia. a candidate for repre
sentative o f this, the 106 repre 
tentative district, bsa assured 
ns that, j f  he was snocessfnl, 
tnat be will do all in his power 
to secure snch a court, *n>e 
TMJiy Panbandin U alittle b^ ln d  
the prooaeaion, will it also wake 
up to the fhet  ̂ that Jndgo Hnnt 
and m m j A m riU o, Hereford, 
Tpfia, 'Canyon, 
higdlotttorMyo bovo for aonl

iv .

I . 1

Enlarging Your Business
. If yon ate is 

bnsiaassandroa 
want to  make 
won  moDsy yon 
will road 
word wo have te 
ssy. Are yon 
spending yonr 
money for sd* 
vertisingin hsp> 
hssard fathloa 
as if intsndod 

for charity, or do you adver- 
dsa for dirsot rssnlts?

Did yon ever stop to think 
how year advertising can bs 
made a.soeroe of profit to 
ym^ sad how its vales can bs 
lasasttred Jn . dollars and 
osnis. If yM  have net, yoe 

away.

on
If

annually, and then carefully 
note. the effect it has is is- 
creasing yonr voltune of basi
nets; whether a to, so or yo

watch this gain from year to 
you will become intensely In- 
tereetod in your sdvertising, 
and how you can make H on- 
large yonr business.

If you try this method we
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Qiauffeur
Br BCAltUC£ TUCKER

Copyricht, wo.ino, br
A«»Ootei

AOMiOoaa ttreee
UOB.

V lo »  Co. left Cannon io  accept 
[poaitidn leith receiver P. A , 
White at Amai^to. Mr. Roaa’e 
many friends regret to have him 
leave, but hope he will enjoy bis 
new held o f work.
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“CoiM, Molly: tlM aato's wolUas.’* 
*‘AU rlfbt. Imofen; 1*U bo with yoa 

M oooo 00 1 csB tio oo lay voO. Bovo 
yoo yoBT tofflwT* ■’

“Qossloof Rol Do, you BU{>pooo 1 
yroald mako myoolf bldoooo by woaî  

JblSriWinh tiMi^lw ■>»»«
luiotoe wont oot to tbo plowo. wbofo 

•t tlM toot of tbo otepo tbo antomo- 
bUo was waltlBs, and said to tbs 
ebsaflbnr:

“Ton Boodnt go today, .WUliam. rm  
., coins to drtvo mysolt." >
\ •‘los, m a W

~ls oiroqrtblns sU rlghtr , i 
ma'am." ^

"Oooo. ICotty; lot's bo off.”
Molly caino bnrrylns oO; teftag ta 

« adjust a voU and pull oo a calr of 
Slovos at tbo saoM tlma s sooowbat 
dUBcult fbat to portorm. Xhs two got 
Into tbo auto, and tbo mscWno ebnf- 
fod down tbo driToway to tbo cats. 
It was a mild sptinc mornlns. aad tbs 

''roads wars flna Imogn was quUs 
an osport drlTor. and Umno was aotb. 
Inc to mar tbo' ploasnrs of tbs trip 
tJU tbay bad boon out a eonplo of 
boors and wora--somo thirty mOos 
from boms. Tbon ono of tbs tiros 
BubsMod and lot tbo wbooi to whleb 
It bolongod down on to tbo ground.

"Oh. doarl* osdalmod Molly. 
"What abaU wo dor  

"Tbaro’s a shod or stablo or sorno- 
thing ovor tbsvo; lot’s go oror and 
son If wo con got any 

Bavtag piseod tbo onto 
of tbo rood, thoy both walbod tbo 
drsd yards that arparatod tbom 
tbs hoaso aad fOoad a man Is 
aBs tiakarteg with an antomobilok 

"Oh. bow 'fottanator 
MsRy. "It’s a garaga”

"W * ^  got a paaetaro or soma 
thli«."aaldlmogMtotboaMB. "W^vo 
M l sow aato out tboro la iho road. 
WooM yoe' Bdad cooMng oot to soo 
wbafs tbo mattorr 

Tbo maa M l bis work, wont wnb 
tbom to tboir auto, tuapgftod tbo wbooi 
and said:

"It's not a caao of pnartam Tboro’o 
a rip la tbo tiro."

"Ob, doarr osclaimod Imogon. "Oaa 
tt bo flasdr

"Not b ^  1 bSTon't tbo tools." 
"What shsO wo dor  
"ru  put onougb wind In It to got 

your macblno Into my garago. and 
tboro It most bo M t till you can got 
anotbor tiro. I ooo yoo boro no *os- 
trn.’ "

Tbo man maaagod sftor moeta dllB- 
coltl to got tbo auto Into tbo garago; 
tbdur bo said to tbom:

“1 will tako yoo to your homo, and 
you eon soad somo ooo out wltb an 
ostra tiro to tako your onto back."

"Do yoo think that's tbo only tMag 
to dor

"Toa. Ploaso watt till I go to tbo 
booso aad got off tboso ororalla. I’ll 
bo back in a momont"

Bo wont op a byroad and disappoor 
od. Tbo two girls occoplod tbomaolToo 
looklag at an imposing mansion on tbo 
top of a bill, ft tbo foot of wWeb tboy 
waited.

That’s a fins booso." said Imogoa. 
"1 woalda*t mind boteg at tbs bosd of 
that booso that Is. If I bad a bosband 
to b o "-

"At tbo foot," soppllod Molly.
In a flow momonte tbo mao rotomod 

in cbanffoor cootoiaa 
*'! sboold think you'd bo bongry,” 

bo laid. "It’s past loncbtlmo, and 
yooll not got bomo bofort 8 o’ektek. 
Porbapo yoo*d batter go op to that 
oommer botol." pointing to tbo booso 
tboy bad booa admiring, *Wnd got 
somotblng to oot It's oot yot gpoood 
for tbo season, bat 1 think yooll find 
somotblng to stay yoor appotlto."

W - , .  .y ,g ^ y | lfL

There pegged thru Canyon two 
horselegg carriagee owned and 
opeiwted by PUtaer and Miller, 
they started from north-east

Corpus Christ!, Texas. '  A t
tached to one of the carriages 
was a two wbeeied vehicle in 
which iwas stored thefar! extra 
supplies and cooU dr ntensilM, 
the party is making the overland 
trip so that they can form 
better idea as to the country, to
gether with the pleasure in an 
overland onting.

,The' pragraai ,rendered |t1 
ITmbarger school by :the scholar! 
on last Monday evening was very] 
entertaining, the pupils acquited j 
themselves with honors, whichl 
clearly demonstrated that they] 
bad received patient and carefnl] 
training. Also that they had 
given close attention to the mat*4 
ter o f training and showed clear-] 
ly that they worked hard in

■0 fV?i

IJ?

Barring a stiff breeae that was 
blowing Easter Sunday was with 
out question one o f the moot de
lightful March days for a long 
time, in fact March 1910 has 
been one of the qn itesW or a 
number o f years, there obving 
had only tiiree breegy days, so 
that makes March twenty seven
th a memorable day for this 
locality, besides tha weather 
conditkms, there should be 
mentionsd in connection with 
Easter which was the millinery 
dry-goods parade that was on 
exhibition which was all that 
even the most **optimisttc'* could 
have hoped for. . H ie churches 
of the city were well attended 
in some of which there were 
special programs, in some of 
them are long to be remembered

For tala

I will offer for sale a lot Qf 
house-hold and kitchen furniture 
including one cook, one' heater 
stove and other articles. Call 
Saturday, April 9th, at my home, 
at 1 P. M. Mrs. L. At Plrsler, 
Canyon, Texas.

best, we are glad to learn that 
the public will be given another] 
opportunity to witness and en
joy this school's instructive and | 
interesting pragram on Satur
day April 9th. **Preesing out a 
MiMbeT-in-law'' was quite inter
esting, the play and parts was 
well executed, each actor exeent-1 
ing their part, inade it difficult 
to decide who did the best, and I 
it was pleasing to hear' the sol 
many, requests for the reproduc
tion o f this play, as it will be I 
just as enjoyable to see or bear 
the a second time, ^'Under six 
Flags" was a beanttful picture, 
the young ladies were standing 
in such a position as to repre
sent the front and face o f the 
Almo, this when- produced, ac
companied by appropriate music 
imd was closed with a tableaux, 
will present a scene long to be 
rem em bered ."P udge and the] 
Bnrglar" was acted with esse 
that made it seem real and natu- 
nral. ‘^Neimr My God’to Thee" 

IS a beantiful and delifiditfalj 
pantomine, rendered by nine I 
girls dressedin long white robes, 
and they, all looked sweet, and 
would appear well if reproduced { 
a number o f times.

During this week we have received additions to
several o f our different departments. In our

• • •• • - >0 •

1

we have received a number o f very pretty and 
serviceable waists in several styles and quantities. 
The line o f dresses and skirts have also been replent- 
ished and we are still able to giye you a wide range 

. o f styles^and prices from  which to make your se- 
lection.-

Our line o f Men's and Youth’s Ready Made 
Clothes .is now in and our t ^ e  is already sufficient 
evidence to us that those who have inspected it find 
our prices and quality o f goods right.

We have also received another large shipment 
o f Ladies'and - Misses’ Oxfords and . Pumps 
and we say without fear o f contradiction that we 
have the largest and best assortment o f entirdy new 
styles in the city and would pleas^  to have you 
call and see them whether you buy or not..

ElodiN Sill Tusidqr.

Tlio a>ory te • Im. itef .0 »al.
A battrrdjr hunt<*r <«*tlH llir lullow- 

Ing story uf mosihii ilf*-:
'In tlM> wsitf risbi briwreo my foot 

was a Kputt*̂  nin u* tboi Ind Jost cap- 
tersd an apcvtlslD# bat by no mosiw 
dainty muno-l. Tbbt «rss n tompln- 
llko bug that was lourv than a moatb. 
fsL Bis body was airrady oat of 
■IgkL bat ciswilk* logo protmded from 
both sldoa of that Isucolas triangir 
whleb a nirtla'a moatb msksn wbon tt 
Is elasid and wavad a frantic fare- 
wall to tbo paaalng nmlorwater .world. 
Tbo tnrtlo was a loog timo la masd- 
eattag bla laimplo. bat It was a bappy 
timt. Bis wbolo body bUnkod ooo- 
taatedly, aod bo wavad bla fora laga 
wltb a earaasing eatpnsli. a motloo ax- 
aedy Ilka tkat of a cblld at tbo brosat 
Than ba wagged bla bond solomniy 

- -from -«l(te to sMo. ad a wteo tortl* 
mlgbt <. wbo fooia that soeb good 
laocbMi ato pat ap by fate only fk»r 
tbo knowlDg oooo of this watery 
world, aod pasbrd blmaolf balfwa.v 
nodar tbo roots of a tnaaock for a 
nap."

A city election is to be held on 
next Tuesday, a mayor to fill 
vacancy and four aldermen to 
fill expired terms. The News 
wishes to state that every voter 
ought to go to the pplls and oast 
hla ballot for the beat and mi

TURK ARMSTRONG
' Rev. J. G. Miller, Presiding 
telder o f the Clarendon District, 

capable man a^d eUmtnate Loc„pied the pnlpit at the Meth- 
petty differences. Chooro a good Church here Easter Sun- 
honest man, elect him and in do ^  subject be chose for
ing so have' him feel that yoo u*. a^rmon was 
greatly appreciate hia services, ggaaion and wi_

We have known in aome places mggterly and tcbolarly way and 
when they owed a cltlien * those who had the pleasure of 
grudge they elected him to|^p|ag|||g to bla address were 
aome alderman office and kicked ^ery mnoh impressed with the

"Baptism by 
delivered in a

him if he did and kicked him if 
he didn’t. He was kicked so 
much, if be did not die, be was 

rilling to resign his seat in the 
council. Let not this be the 
situation in Canyon.

VRw
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iim ar
privato boaao.”

Tbry cllmbod tb« MU, woro admit
ted by a maid in wblte and Mack 
nnlform and aho^ into a dining 
room bavltag noa^ of tbo appaaranro 
of ono holonglBK Ip ■ botot Tboro a 
dolicloaii toneboon was aorvod. On 
attempting to pay for it tbo maid 

«aaid that tboro waa no ono In tbo 
boooo to rocflvo.caah and they woold 
bavo to pay anotbor timo.

"Wo'll loAVt It with tbo man nt tko 
garago down thcfrt." aald Imogen.

"Toa. m’m." tbo girl aaopatod.
Rotamlng to tbo garago. tboy found 

tbo man w altl^  for tbom with an 
aoto roody. Iwty oatond it aad 
sterted for bomo. Od tbo way hotno 
tbo ebaaffbar boeama naoro eommnnl- 
catlvo. aad latogan romarkod aottd̂  
Toca to Molly that ba naed very good 
laagoagt for an aato tinker. Whom 
tboy roaebod tbo booaa Imogon took 
oat bor poebotbook. osklag him bow 
mneb hla charge weald be. loclodlDg 
tbo laacbooa.

Tbo cbooffMr ropUod that tboro wia 
ao ebargo for tbo rldo: oa ibo con
trary. ba bad baaa macb bonorte. As 
lOr tbo fanelMoa. bo owaod tbe boooo 
la which tboy bad laacbod, aad In 
thti. too. they Md booond bM

Tbo gtrlo looked at aaeb otbar to

"Bat yoo oald." IMogaa proteatad. 
"that tbs boaos waa a aammar betel."

"I Hod tkora* oaM tbo maa lauw  
tartaUT.

^  tbroaoBt 
IM a

A Dariof Argumoni.
d p ia n m f f f t iS

l :- !r  ■■■

--,1'

s-

once saved a guilty clieot from oare 
convictloD on a charge of poteonlnn 
It waa ptnrrd that tbe polnoolng bad 
boon done by uieana of certain cake«. 
a porttoo of wblcb oraa prodoced In 
court. When tbe conoael for tbe prt»- 
ooor had Hniabed bla opeech be xald;

And tbew. aenllemeo of tbe Jur>-. 
are aome of tbe alleged poisoned 
cakes. We declare to .vou. gentlemen- 
of tbo Jury, that they are not pobmin-d 
cakes. Tboy are as harmless cabso 
over were made, sod In order, gentie- 

of the jury, to show you ihai 
tbeoe eakea are not poisoned I will em 
one of them right here In your ptva- 
ODce." Aod he did eat one. Be took 
good care. b«>wever. tw leova tbe mtiiii 
at tbe earnest opponunlty and lo 
BMko a bee Use for an adjoining mom. 
wboro be had an emetic In readlnesw 
and an nnildute. RutTba Jury never 
haaiB about tbe emetic or tbe anti
dote uatll tbe tewyor’s clleat bad been 
aeoaltifd. ____________

la tbo lavootlgatloB of tbo carroatt 
rooDd tbo coast at Nowfouadlaad It 

looa otioorvod that tboro Is at 
a wtda dMraroaea la tba dlrsetloa* 

at tbo drtft of ifoborgs ood tbotof tbo 
iat or poa too. which, having ao groat 

raraad la Its mothma by 
tba sarfbua carmtts aad tbo

tbo teobona tbo burgor ports 
at wbleb are labmorite to

fUIaw oaly tbo movomoat of 
tbo oeoas wMsr as a wbala aad ara 

_ f  tbo wlaia. la

fe«t t f

Weather oontinues pleasant 
but Mmewhat cooler yesterday 
morning.

nite a number from Oanvp 
onday Schoolonr

Sunday.
Sammy Fletcher la visiting 

Mrs. King, his sister, near Hap
py this week.

Ethel, Joe and Archie Crowley 
visited their cousin, Mrs. King 
last Sunday at Happ.v.

The grippe patienia, we are 
glad to learn are mdeh better at 
this writing.

Saturday la election day for 
school officers, every one turn 
out and come, poola open all day.

The largest transfer o f real 
estate for some time went on 
Uiis week, had the wind for its 
agent and it moved lots o f it

^ b o o l will continue 8 more 
weeks after, this making tbe 
sehool cloM  April 22.

Boobtkr

thoughts which were presented. 
TIm  only regret is that more of 
the people were not present to 
Uaten to what waa said.

W. J. Thomas of Dalbart 
Tsxaa, is visiting bis aon Cbas. 
tbe fum itoM  dealer, be arrived 
in Canyon, Monday and expects 
to make Canyon bis home before 
long by moving here, he seems 
to he favorably impressed with 
the looks ^  qjjr cltir« and the

frindotiey to- haue othersl y  iidjWi tel

Two Row Cotton Drill
In Material, Woffananahip, Finiab, Sireagifa and Working' 

Qiafiliea it F.xceb Anjr Otber Caitaa Pinrifer Made

ACkid ifTlNain

We wish to thank our kind 
frtonda aod oeli^bora, wbo so 
kiadUy anaiated na In our late

BBOBt
J. Oastmb bod fbatty.

wtfb Ml oo 
tnlm hr Iflaotal

willing and ready to join with na 
in this progressive movement 
This get op and do things, is 
what moat people like and want, 
nobody admires a "drone."

Ever see a little wisp of a girl 
all purity, iunocense, beantiful 
as well, as madly in love with a 
man twice her age, cynical, 
worldly wise and forming almost 
a brutal contrast to her own 
dainty self? Ever puale about 
tbe temptations that must beset 
such a girl or try to guess what 
made the man what he is and at
tempt to predict their future? 
These are some of tbe thoughts 
that must come to every person 
in the audience at a performance 
o f S t  Elmo. This play cornea 
to Canyon, April 6th.

VHw

Last night at the opera honae 
wae acted the eventof the eeaebn 
tbe famona play by home talent, 
a comedy entitled "The Spina- 
tort* R atnm " w bldi waa witnea- 
eed by a Uurge and appreoiallve 
audlawa, ttrase taking part did 
w ell V Tha Ladlea Aid of the

bate good 
ftalsfttl, judg- 

o f a tte n d e e

CANIQRPLOWS CAmORPUaWS

DC

Can bo Purnlahad es a Cotton and Com Drill, or oooi- 
plots with Check Heads, W ire and Reel, and all the appll* 
ancoa lor PLANTING IN HILLS.

Backed by an Unquafified Guarantee.

THOMPSON HARDWARE COMPANY
Hoadoaortavo for

An Kinds ol Up-tp-Oato Farm Machinery

THAT PERFECTION TO ilE T CREAM
O F

Yon know how it is, when one has 

thing to sell that is of E X T R A  quality. H e  
jnst can’t keep still abont it. That is the way 

we feel abont our Toilet Qream. W e  baVe a 

specially fine article and we want erery one to 

know it. W e  use tbe rery beet dm ge in making 

up this Toilet Cream. None better at any price. 

Price 25c bottle. On sale at

tm nuun aUTM NBB
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The RaivM Counhr News
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M Cmnm. VuM. m 
om— 0t

WeM B^alire eurwM.

'  eel*erl»tl<w Birttik,.
Om  ir««r. tai oouatT ......................
Om  y—t. Bt atSe ot M va ty .v ......
Us MOOtl*.'............. ..................
TwaMoatka.

 ̂ N » m «  m m  oat oTuST^tSty'pRfliNWMe^
••Utoaae at ax(4ra(ioB mt time imM tor,

. (HUmg- ; !- L ^^jua-aj-
” CoMtrtbaitara N ottca .

Tbr eettor ot tbia pai>er to a&ztoua to reoelv*. 
froBi Us>r to tkne. 'communieaUoDa troaa. ita 
raoSora. but^wr rrouMt that all oaoh 
■nBioat^uru b« tuorS. not tor pubbeaUon. 
tMtt tU t wo otajr knew the sooroc troBt wblell 
tba aruelo oomea.

good improfVBCMot will oMtlDae 
•M l nnlU Ihe Stele Normal 
groandaare reeched, The die 
teace ia Mltinated at abont 
7,000 o f fcood oemeal walk. 
The Newa repeate ite fornier 
deolaration “ L «l the good work 
goon .”

THE MORAL POWER OT

THE WAY TO
W«r

Any orroneotia rofieotton uimmi the ebaracter. 
toaOns or rwiattaUoo ot any pagaon, flnn or 

eo(i<aratlob wWoh stay appear In the roluniao 
ot ¥kr Naara orOl be atoAly eorreeted apon its 
boUs faroasbt to tbe attention ot the pabUaber.

•<>! Baltaray Tiaae Tahlo.

M A IN  U N E , W E S T  B O U N D .
No. to ewria......................................*M  p. m.
NO. n A lo  Cartaba*--,^.......................... l»0 )a . m.
No. tX Local FYeicbt......................... u m  a.

M A IN  U N K , E A S T  B O U N D .
■Xa. M. troBJ Cloria .....................................«.
Na. m . to Kansas City..............  .......«■!(• p. to-
Na. tA breal rvrtsht........ . . . . .  .XiS p. sa.
P L A I X V lE W  B R A N C H , N O R T H  B ’ N D
Nol » .  to AntariUo.............................. ;e-5*p: m.
No. es. l« c a l  rre lsb t.........................  s;» p.
r»L A rN V lE W  B R A N C H , SO . B O U N D .
No. t>, to PlabiTlew ........................... tl;iea. at.
No. te. Looal Prwiskt ................ .......... 7"I5 a.

TralM No. r  oa tbo Mata ttne leaTtac Can- 
ymOttr at t40 p .« .  Is ma4e ap here, and 
T ras  a .  on the Kata Line artlTlac trnsa 
Cloek at I# a. an. e 'er  at tMs ptaoo.

Loos I frotebts anS ixatas Nos. S7 and SI doo*t 
rae oa Ssnday. ■ •

'Announcements.

The press is not to be a more
eoKiiSr
public opinion. The press ought 
to inform, and thus form, the 
public mind and public con 
science. The press is the daib' 
teacher of the whole nation, men 
and women, young and old. Tlie 
press is a people’s oniversity 
that never shots its doors and 
never takes a vacation. Stoutly 
ought the press to. resist- the 
spre^ in g  notion that the news- 
pap^. is to be a mere purveyor 
o f news rather than a bri nger 
o f in teli^nce that it- is its sole 
business to be collector and dis-.. t
seminator of newa.̂  Such as 
i^ u ld  limit the press to news
gathering and restrict the pulpit 
to the preaching of the "sim ple 
gospel’  ̂would red u ^  the press 
to futility and impotence, even as 
they would in ^ bit the pulpit 
from dealing with'any personage 
more recent than Heaekiah or 
any event less remote than tbe 
Fall oR,;^eraaalem.—Dr. Steplien 
S. Wise in April Pacific Monthly.

AdtrsetMsf Is stiapi* to sous psopis 
s e i vofy eiSesIt ss4 eoeipileatsi is  
stews. TBs Ciirasr cisss asvsr mwmI 
ifNloBar ss prtDtlnt tol wtUwot tes 
sssarsscs ot pootf rsrans. Tbs otesr 
Wast soBMCtSMs spend tiMHuands ot 
dollars wttboat tbs silf btoot rosolt.

Iborooftaly sspsrtsocsd psrsoo eantsU 
-bstonriiaod wbstbsr so adverttstaf 
campsipn trill psy. It Is not sssy to 

Just wbleb fona ot sdrerOsooioat

WHATHEWAS 
FITTED FOR

Br NATHAN HARDY 
ossrrWM. laa or

spousb to aoloct tb« mstbod ot adroT' 
telng •rhicb^wUl girt socb rosalts. 
Fortonss bars been aqnaodercd on bill* 
board adrartiaiog and on adrartWtie 
In nawtpapon and maga^oea, and ft 
In aneb caata tbe dtaappi^tlng raaulta 
could DOC always bt attrtbatsd to tha 
weaknsss of tbe adrarttaamants or tea 
Inferiority of tbe medinnia.

Tbsre Is.a right way and a wrong 
way of condoctlog an adrertlBlng caok- 
paigo, and good adrarciaamaota and 
good OMdlnnu may prora wortblaaB It 
tea sdTsrtlasr baa cboasn tbe wrong 
way.

Speaking generally.tbe null order 
■ystem la one ot the wrong waya, at- 
tbougb It may pay indlrkloals.' It la 
merely a aubetJtnte. a temporary sat>- 
atltmeL for tbe true and tried old ayu 
tem of,reUlltng merchandise. Taka 
tbe case of tbe retail grocer who sells 
a pfirats blend tea and wbo la try  ̂
Ing to tmlld a big demand tbroogb tbs 
malii.’ B»>'lnay oltimately.i«tDSta a 
fair bnalness by mall, bat It ^onld bs 
obvlons even to hlmaeU that a tar 
wider outlet awaits a similar ardela 
psabed tbroogb tes nsoal trade ehao*

Mall order boatnesa Is an onnatoral 
boslnsss and to not likely to bs a per
manent festore of tes coontry’a eone-

We are authorUsd to ann^nce the 
foUowing pereont at camlidatee for 
the rrepretive oflloee. subject to the 
motion of ihe voters at iKe Democratic 
Primary to be held on July 23rd,' 1910.
> '0«O IST K irT  ATTOSNEV

HUICRY S. BI.̂ HOP.
‘ Foa KcrwKSiafTATiVK.

J. C. HUNT.
F u e  COUNTY JCOUE,

w . D. sixyrr.
' F o b  sg z R x rp  a n d  t a x  (^MLaxrroB,

R  H. SANFORD.
J. T.'SERVICE

WORTH A. JENNINGS,
F ob oooxtv and oc.Stbict clxbk,

M. H. GARNER
Fob county attobnky,

W .'J. FLE8HER,
Fob ow n ty  tbeabuskb,

P. H. YOUNG.
s

F ob tax  AssMaow^
O. O. POSTER •
T. V. SLACK.
W ILL CAGE.

C. L  DANIELS.
CYRUS EAKMAN.

O. C- DAVIS.
‘ R  J. CAVET.

M. WESLEY.
FOK OOMKlemiuKER PRECINCT NO. 1, , 

HENRY J. WEBER
_____  W. J. RKDPEARN.

{St .Data] '
e

Augusta J. Evans Wilson, the 
celebrated southern novelist 
whose most popular b o o k f’St. 
Elmo,”  as dramatised by Myron 
LefBiugweli, will be presented 
for the first time in this city at 
the Opera House one night only, 
April 5, enjoyed one of the most 
remarkable career of any Am eri
can woman. While her best 
known novel, has beep ca ll^  
"Tbe Uncle Tom’s Cabin of tbe 
South" and she herself^was the 
favorite Bromen writer o f "D ixie”  
neiUter her fatbe nor tbe popu
larity of "St. Elmo" was con
fined to any section. On tbe 
contrary, it has been for over 
forty years a standard honse- 
hold volume and wherever the 
Elnglieh language is spoken,*and 
it hae been translated into almoet 
every tongae of tbe civilised 
world. Women in particalar 
have worahiped at the ahrine of 
’St EUno" and R forth er served 

a great moral pufpoee in prac
tically discrediting and potting 
an end to doelling in the sooth 
where even stVingent laws- had 
no effect before,* Tbe play will 
be beautifolly staged and pre
sented by an exceiient company, 
and no doubt will tax the capa
city of the bouse.. >

Tb* aiAgle of AOvcrttelogT Tbstto 
right. Tbo OMxIctoo’o wmad esonoc do 
tbo ozpocted Job with ooo wsvo, bow- 
oTor. DOT CRD ft work Its woodors 
tbroogb a olaglo ctaoo of modlaiiM. 
TBo pobtlc sod teo trado most bo pro|  ̂
oriy rooebed to do tbo trick. Somosd- 
Torttwro try to do only ooo of .teooo 
thlogo. ADd tbero to dtoappolotmooc 

Tbo pabllc moot bo reoebed. and eoeb 
of teooo brmoeboo df tbo odvorttalng 
Job most reeoivo propor trootmenu If 
ODo to neglected In teo losst tboro wlU 
bo dtooppoIntiDont. Tbo rotaUePo adr 
rorttolng task to. m  a rslo. moeb otm- 
pier than tbo mannfactnror'a. ozeopc. 
of cosno, when bo wtoboo to posh bto 
own private braodo Into general dto- 
tribatlTo cbaancto.

MUST CITIES BE UGLY?
TKta lo the Qaoetion That

People Throtfahoot the Country. 
Most tbo elttao bo sglyT Tbto 

tloe to propoBDded In Harper's WaoBly 
by Araold W. Brnnoor. wbo baa teto 
es-aay, ataosg otW  thinga. oa tbo 
■abject: '

*Wo maeb atteotlod has baas paid to 
teo ladlvldiial teat teg com m a^  bao 
booa alloorod lo oolHiĈ aBd tboeooaor- 
vatlvo aad Joalono cate of prtvats In- 
toroote baa baoa earrlod |o ■neb a point 
Mint Boat aaeaaasry Improvotooots are 
doMyod or sstlrely dflCMMd.

"Bowwor. wo do not doopalr tor oar 
fBtara Tbo lovo sf boaaiy to Mrowlog 
rapidly, aad. wbOo It was pDco teoagbt 
lo bo tea pesrogatiT* of tea rleb. it to 

to fio teo right of

Ffw caMMisvtoitER PByn'iN«rr N a^ 
.SAM WIGGINS.d

For justick<»f the peace.
W. J. REDFEAKN.

Tlie News is glad to note 
tbe improvement made by the 
county Commissioners by put
ting in a large water tank and 
fixing to locate a suitable place 
to install a public watering place, 
which is a needed ntiiity, and 
will be- greatly appreciated by 
the traveling public also those 
who drive horses as they can 
DOW get a drink o f good, water.

If Uie News is permitted to 
make a guess on tlie amount of 
aide walk building that ia about 
eoeipleted and the number of 
ixmtnictM ‘made for future side 
walk to be built, ŵr.* will ap 
prpximate the total for the year 
o f IblO at not far from teo milea 
gC good cement walk, there is a 
large force o f cement walk buiid 
e re  lo  beeeen itt variooa sections 
efUteettjr.

Kgrtesl Avg., have
M  9k

‘YMraWillWngtitlwCoai 1 W  , |
' ----------------------------------- -

I

.In a certain town where two . 
brothers are engaged in a 
flonrishing retail coal buisness, 
a aeries of revival meetings were 
held, and the elder brother o f 
the firm was converted.

For weeks after his conversion 
tbe brother who had lately "got 
religion" endeavored to pem o- 
ade tbe other to join tbe church. 
One day, when the elder brother 
was making another effort, he 
asked: "W hy can’t you, Richard, 
join tbe church as I did?"

'I t ’s all right for you to be a 
member o f the church ," replied 
Richard, "but if I join, who’n 
going to weigii the coal?" .

. Czflfss ClfyCiul No6c«.

a saMU
•ortuD* oo Atuiolng bto majority. 
Toubg poopio aro impattooc, and Don
ald wac DO ozcoptlon to' tbo roto. Bto 
palma itebod for tala toborluiico that 
bo might spoDd It jpt oDco.

te l pPMlllMlf itt 
NaUooal bank, to|d him tbat ba 4** 
airid to llQlsb bto aducatloo aod aboold 
bo obliged If bo would advaoco Him 
■oma money. Tbo proaldent docIlnW 
to_do ao oo behalf of tbo baok. but 
told him ba would lat bim bava tea 
amount be daalrod oo hla own account. 
DooaM algncd a note, received tbo 
money and procaaded to “blow It In."

A few wooka' after bo bad uada tbS 
lint loan bo went to tbe preoMent for 
more, tetllog blm tbat be bad Ontobad 
one courae ot study and artobed to 
taka another. Tbe prealdenL too busy 
to look Into tbe matter, furnished 
moM money, and Douald aeut It after 
wbat he bud received before, lu tbto 
way be got . away with cobaklerable 
means aod slz uiouthu before attain 
log bto majority coocluded to epaka as 
targe a ratoa as possible aod go abroad 

Wbau pouald sailed for Euro(>e with 
$5,000 lu bto pocket be bad borrowed 
about twice tbe amount of bto Inherit- 
ance. Bto object was to have as good 
a Uma aa possible, tbeu return aod go 
to work Uka other meu. There was a 
certalo veto ot phlloaopby to blm 
which lad blm to taka this course.. He 
argoad tbat tba Uma to enjoy mooey 
to wbeo one to young. Aoy delay 
would result lo a dtmlnuUoo of tbe 
power ot enJoymeoL 

Tba pblluaupber did oot bava long to 
wait for a test as to tba aouodncaa ot 
bto ressoolng. ~ la MwItserUiod ba met 
a young lady who was traveltng with 
bar moteer. The gliTs nama was 
Fredrtca Smith. 8be took to Oonatd 
at once J and DonaM returned ber pref 
ercoce. There waa anotbar coosldera 
Uon. Mrs. Smith aod bar daugbtar 
appeared to be rteb. Since bto goat 
time period would have bkwmad and 
decayed ou bis >etum to America It 
might ba well for him to luairy 
Fiediica. Tbe young lady waa will 
tag, and tbelr troth waa plighted.

kite. Smith was not a bUHloeaa wo
man, no nbe consented to a provisional 
engagement until tbelr return, when 
Ur. Batch would- be expected to pre- 
sent bis credentials to bar busbaod 
Donald winced at tbto. but hoped for 
tb* bast. Ba bad ootblng to tone aod 
all to gain.. Tbare would be ao 
for him to make It known tbat be bad 
spent tba monay wbk-b would have 
sBablad blm to sopport a wife. Ha 
coBld aaauma a bold front aad nay. **l 
have only my strong arm to enable 
Bta to taka care of yoar daugbter. but 
by Industry, boocsty aod paraaveraoca 
I hope to keep tbe wolf frocn tbe 
door.”  If tbia did oot make an Ira 
preaalOB sancteDtly favorabia to ao- 
abto bim to get tbe girt well, pbllo- 
aopbfcally cooaldared. bto roodltloa 
woqM be oo worse than It 
be met Mine Smltb. But onfortnaate- 
ly love and pblloaophy will no 
mlz than oil and water. Despite bto 
reaaoolag tbe young mao fait anaawy.

Tbe Smitba traveled In Orst cisee 
style, and Mr Hatch, though be waa 
coming to tbe end of bto funda. waa 
obllgerl while with them to spend a 
proportlooate amount. He remataod 
with them aa loog aa they remained 
abroad and when they returned came 
over in tbe same ship wlib tbem. He 
bad come of age while abmod and 
found bto Inbetitance ready to l>e paid 
bim. or. rather, hla rreditora. on bto 
arrival. lie Issued a , circular letter 
to tbem slating that a prot»ortlonaie 
sum amouuting to IW per <-ent of tbelr 
claims would be pnjrt them, tbe real 
TO WHMIB ml be hrid made lb

Section 8 of "Privilege* of the 
C3«ib bjr-lavte provides tbet be
fore taking visitors on tiie Glob 
grooDds, eiUier male or female, 
thet i*  Witten permit from tbe 
•ecretarj m ustbee^ered. Sbid 
eectlon elbo prohiblta meie vigi- 
tern  w ho ere  ree ld eM i o f  Ren* 
d ell end P otter dOiRltae— they 
e re  not illo iirid  the oltib 
gw H iedi. l U i  bF*Jew, ee weQ

'ta lR  Ita

ruauo pitaYoaotno) akd  w a d v o  pool. 
trroa i AmaneaD CRy Uagmaina. N « «  

v#m.|
every elttoen. Tbe elevation of tbougbt 
aod rntod that comes with asaocutJon 
and a belief to beanty to apt to be dle- 
regarded to tbto matertoltotie aga.

"The dme baa come when tbe street 
iy«em  crice amud for readjustment. 
Tbe demaud for new parks and small 
open sqnaies to provide breathing 
spaces for tee poor aod ptoygrouoda 
for tbe chlldrva baa met with a gen
eral acceptance. Well planned sebooia 
arranged so that aunfight wUl cbeer 
and purify every room and corridor 
Bie now being erected, and ootblng 
aattodea os tbat falls short of tbe new 
standard. ' BeantlfDl Interiors, barmn- 
aloosty colored, with mural paiutiDgs 
lo tbe assembly rooms, -tesebing tbe 
leeldiia of.btotory and art are willing
ly provklad for oar public schools.

” PrObteDa like tbeSe caa only be 
solved by a coastoteutly prepared plan 
for ibe entire city, by a sebeme for tbe 
general arrangement of streets and 
tboroogfafbrea devtosd by men wbo do 
not beHeve tbat A bridge may be Ipde- 
pendknt of Ita approaciMa and that tf 
fark eaada no boalavards to raacb It”

Help Your Tewn.
M p  «• meke tee sMy fairer.

te a  aaa Oe B tt yea try.
Aad yeu’U be a ptMt sSarar 

la tea spi—dM ay eaa ey- 
Oea'C

" bei

It bad been Arranged that be abonid 
call npott 'Mr Hnilib at bis bouse five 
days after bis arrival to ask for tbe 
band of bto daughter and present hla 
ovedenttala. He wmtv out a' kpe«>rb 
full of vim aod modesty, wbirb be 
tbougbt would eouud well, and com 
mltted It to memory Oo the appoint 
ad evening ha tnada bto call Oa waa 
met at tba door by Mlaa Smltb witb 
an encouraging preaaurc of tbe band 
nod left by ber at tbe door of tbe II 
brary. where ber father waa watting 

When the two meo stood face to face 
for a few momeau there waa tbe si 
taoce of tife tomb Mr. Smltb aaw In 
Ur. Batch the young man froiD wlKpn 
tbat morning be bed received a note 
offering to pay blm fiO cents on tbe dot 
lar o f tbe amounts he bad advanced 
Mr. Hatch aaw bis'principal creditor. 
Tbe two stood regarding teeb other 
intently.

"P ooir ezclalroed Mr. Smith. 
"Wlilcb^you or IT" asked Dfjoald 

Imperturbably.
Mr. Smith contlnsed to stare at him 

wllli ap expreaalou Into which some- 
Ibluf of admlratloti waa entering.

" in  tell you wbat you do." aaM tee 
prasidenr. with a .audfien reaolutlon 
"Coma round lo  tbe bank tomorrow, 
aad ril let you have another tbob-

E n m i p M n t  E i t r a o r d i i i i in i
Canyon Opera House

— — ’ x m n m M r o N L Y  i

W a d n e s ila i i ,  A p r i l / 6tti

AugUstaJ. JBvaii‘s~

S T . E L Nl O
Dramitized by Myroo Leffingwell.

-■ I  ,
The greatest book play of the decade. The 

story of a Triumph over a Blackened Soul. 
The. city production of clever players'.• • J

1 i

Prices: 50c 75c $1.00

You have read the book, now see the play 
Seats on sale at Thomas Furniture Go. Store.

/

I -

A T T E N T I O N !  H Y P N O T I S M !
VICTOR VERDA

THE LEONS
OPERA HOUSE

Friday and Saturday Nights 
April 1st and 2nd.

The hypnotic sleep nt the Furniture
Store w indow

i I

Montal .TolopatIqr, Mind Roading and Catalepsif
• s

u .

Instructive and Am using. A Laugh 
for Everybody. Do not fail to see th is

E ic e l le n t  E n t e it a in m e iit
This company shows in connection with our 

moving pictures.
Ceneral Admission * 15,25 and 35c

i

.ia

I
Stat 
Bill Heads 
E n v d f ^ i e s  
Cards Anythlac sad ererjthl&c la the 

way of high-gredo conunefclel 
printisg. Our egoortmant of job 
typo la oompUta, our pnaa iecfll. 
.tiw of tho host, end o«r workmoa 
troo typographkgl ertfats. Thfa 
tails itil the gtory of our
for doing job yrintiiig of tho right
kind et tha r i ^  prkoi.

-V

K ' fj • '

Cards 
Envdopea 

Bill Heads 
Statements 

Letter Heads
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-̂ ni«-€anyon Itotiofuil«
Canyon, Toxaa,

CA PITA L $80.000.00 ' 

SURPLUS $20,000.00

V

NO D iS TIN C TIO ti

We expect business because we work 
to'gel: it and work to keep it by doing 
our best to please.

Is made in the treatment of custom
ers, small depositors receiving the 
same courteous consideration of our 
officers and employes as those having 
larger accounts.

LAN D  B A R G A IN S

Be in g  an “ Old Timer”  here I am well 
posted on values and know bargains 

when I see them. I am in a position to show 
you the best FARMS, RANCHES and —- 
CITY PROPERTY at the LOWEST PRICES

L. a. CONNER
Rmmt Estmf Lomas, ' Livo Stock, Rcatmis

Offics Bsildisg, NorMi Sidt of Sqsart, Canyon City. Ttxu

The “OUTDOOR” Herd
O F  R E G I S T E R E D  
H E R E F O R D  G A T t L e ^

% BULLS IN SERVICE
Strike Twenty No, 188,805 (Anziety-Heeoid)
Winsome Prince No. 172,425 (Rose Stock-Poet Obit) Imp. 
A ra oor Dale No. 156,848 (Anxiety-Dale)

F O R
One car load two and three year old balls.

'' One carload yearling bulls.
Ten bead two year old heifers with.nuitable bull.
Ten head yearling heifers with suitable bull.
One hundred bead cows witii calves on foot.

— ADDRESS—

John Hutson, Cai^on City, Texas

1 r
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LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU ON-YpUR
%

Brick and. Cement Work.

A Parrot
But TiMrs Ware UaK* Be* 

tw esu cha Bird and 
tha Outcoma.

By AWDBEW C. EWING.
Copjrrlcltt. tea AatMieui Pri— 

AMOotatlon.

On elUwr nlda of N«w York hnrkor,. 
commnndtDs tb« Nnrrowa, la a fort 
That on tba oaat shore Is called Fort 
HanUlton. that on the west Fort 

ff!P*TPBSSa*̂ eita'*trw>aa-alh 
tlmea garrlsoiMd by United States 
troops.

There Mvad sooie years ago near 
Fort Bamliton a widow named Haoi- 
oMMid, whoa* boy, Robert growing op 
tai dose proximity to an army post 
lmbtt>ed a taste for a military Ufa. 
Whan ha became eighteen yearn of age 
be went into the fort one day and en- 
Ustad and then wept home end told hla 
mother what be bed done.

Robert Beramond was a steady 
young fellow and. having received e 
pretty good edncatlon, reaolved to try 
for promotlOD through the noncom* 
miadoned to the commissioned gmdea. 
He had beconoe a corporal when that 
h a lloed  which aometlnMa makes and 
sometlmee hreake a man-be got a 
sweetheart Nancy AJvord waa about 
Hammond’s age 'and e lovely glrL 
Nevertbeleea ehe was the cause of hJa 
getting Into trouble.

Fa,mows Ooney Island, where there 
la a midtttude of abowe, la but^ fsw 
mllaa from Fort UamUtou. and- one 
aommar day when tba young aoMUar 
had leave to go where he Uked be
tween midday end S p. m. he caUed 
for Nancy, and together they a tep ^  
on an elaetric car for a vlalt to tha la- 
laniL Robert had money enough In 
hla pocket to enable them to take In 
moat of tha sbowa, and ao greet waa 
their enjoynaent that tha Unw paaaad 
more rapidly than they realiaad. The 
days ware at the Unee at tbelr longeeL 
and this, too, had eomethlng to do with 
their mistaking the hour. At nay rate, 
when there waa sUII twilight they 
heard a clock strike 9. -

R ob ^ ’a’heart sank within him. Hla 
leave bad expired, and he would not 
be able to reach tbe fort in leas than 
half an hour. He would be “b ^ a n ” 
—that la, reduced to a privhte—and hla 
dream of becoming a commlaeloned of* 
fleer waa at an end. At any rate, he 
would be obliged to begin ell over end 
by a k »g  period of good behavior get 
again In line.

”Very weU. Nancy" ha said; “1 may 
he hanged far a aheap aa a 

We'll stay bar* as lone as we
Uke."

Naney endeavored to induce him to 
go back at once, but he would not. 
So they ordered a supper and after 
that contlnusd to enjoy tbemealTee at 
the varloua pieces dealgaed for the 
double purpose of giving people plaes- 

ipre and fatting their money. Whse 
^tbe money was mostly apant they took 

a car and wept hoSM. Paasteg a aa- 
kmo kept by sue Murphy, Bobrnt wlah- 
e^to go In and gat a giuM of boar, but 
Nancy dlsouadad him. Bobart left her 
at bar houaa. than want to hla moth-

Though It was labs. Mrs. Hammond 
was Just about gotog to bad. Robert 
told her that he had broken hla leave. 
Mother Itka, aha persuaded him to go 
to hla own room that he had ocentded 
aa e boy and remain there overnight 
He did ao and tn the morning over 
slept. Then hla mother begged him to 
take breakfast at home. By the time 
he reached tbe fort It wee long peat 
reveille roll call.

Robert was pot in arrest And wttat 
was his nstonlabment when toM that i 
tbe saloon keeper, M 
vuuidnua’t

af tha muyim .anfl R 
made any dMfarance If

n ataianmat and ceuM ant
It beflora a Jury and axpact tha aoahrn- 
dtetlon ta ba conaldarad evidence.

Nancy Aivord. aftar bar tearor at har 
lovar*a position and her cbagrla at 
having denlad that aha bad )>6M with 
him had la a meaaare aabalded. begaa 
lo thlak of soma way to prova tha aa- 
truth ̂ of her first story. This led bar 
to read carefnlly tbe newspaper ao- 
coUntf of the morder. and abe saw 
that Murphy’s wafbb. wbkb was 
found In h|a vest pocket bad stopped 
at thirty-seven minutes after 10. Sba 
remembered bearing a clock strike 11 
while on tbe car returning from tbe 
Island. This was fixed to her mind by 

■>heB<ae».«het iehe enpeeted«a«JMamadi 
on her return home for having keyed 
out so late.

Tbe civil autoorltles consider^ that 
Murphy's «’stch maiked the time .of 
bis death. Tbe murdk* occurred in an 
upper room uaed for card,playing, no 
one but the murderer end tbe mur 
dared man being present That there 
had been e scuffle was evident from 
the abred of untflarm and bnttona 
picked up on tbe floor. Tbe watch bad 
undoubtedly stopped during this scuf
fle. At thirty-seven minutes after 10 
on that eventful evening, with n limit 
of ten minutes either way, Robert and 
Nancy bad been among tbe nhowe at 
Coney Island. They bad passed Mur
phy’s saloon at about twenty minutes 
pest II. Had Nancy not been handi
capped by her first statement abe 
could hare told a perfectly straight 
story that V<Mikl have tallied with tbe 
facts and eionemted her lover.

Tbe next move she made waa to go 
to Ooney lalaod and vialt tbe attend
ants upon tbe varloM shows with a 
vl*w to.flndlng aome one who had 

her there with a soldier and if 
poMlbte to secure that soldier’s Meotl 
flcutloo aa Bobart Hammond. Mie 
went over the ground, but found no 
one who remembered her or her sol
dier escort.

As tbe day for tbe trial drew near 
the result looked black for the young 
soldier. Hla mother was in agony over 
tha situation, which was rendered 
more excruciating by tbe fact that la 
hac.4 ;ff0(t to ahlekl her aoe she had 
put It out of her power to eave him.

morning before tbe trial Nancy 
was sitting by her open window over
looking tbe lower bey. trying to think 
of her problem. A women came to a 
window of tbe taonae opposite end 
hong a parrot'eage containing a par
rot l>eslde tbe window. The women 
left, and tbe parrot began to chatter.

Nancy Jumped from her seat dashed 
Into an adjoining room, seised her bet. 
flew downstairs ont lato tbe street 
and boarded e car for Coney ^lend.

Wbat abe did there will appear at 
the trlaL which was called In tbe 
cfVniDel court tbe next day.

A Jury bad beau Impaneled end the 
prosecutor bed stated the case for the 
state end had produced his wltneesee. 
They were but few end stated only 
what has been thus far given. Then 
tbe prisoner’s coonael took op the ease, 
for tke accused, calling him to tbe 
wUnees stand. Be asked Robert a 
number of trrelevaat questloas not ap- 
pereutly bearing on tbe cusa requiring 
him to give long expUnatkma. Final
ly the atate attorney objectsd to the 
qneetlooing aa Irrelevant, and tha 
Jndge anetnlned tha objeetlou. Then 
the eeeneeiycelled Nancy to tha wth 
neoa stand'and pursned exactly tbe 
earns course wHh her till anothw ob
jection was raised and anatalned.

**Wbert were you.** asked tbe coon- 
ak o f Nancy, “op tbe night of the 16tb 
of Jtine between 10 and 11 o’clock T*

^At Coney lalaod.”
“ Who was with youT”
’The accused. Robert Hammond.”
•That wUl do.”
At a sign from tbe attorney e phoiio- 

gnph was brooghl Into court and set 
on a table. An operator put Its ma- 
cbloery In motion, and a voice, platnl
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Coal, Grain, Hides and 
Field Seeds.
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Maitiand Coal.
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Foundations and Flues_ 
Cement Walks and Curbing

PricBi right Bait workmanship

JOHN BECRIN
PhoriB 161.

YOU DON’T  HAVE TO  W AIT
Whan you lat

i TH E  PEELER ABSTR ACT COMPANY
Do your work.
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abreda of bine uniform and aeremt 
army buttons had been found near 
tbe body and a soldier answering hla 
deecrtptloD bad been seen near tbe 
saloon. ...

The yonng soldier wga troubled only 
at the prospect of be lu  reduced to the 
ranks. T hm  could beno doubt of bis 
proving that be had not been In Mur
phy’s saloon and that he bad been 
wRh his aweetbeart and later with hla 
mother. He gave tbe cepiein tbe ad- 
dyeoa of both women and Ibid him to 
go and ask kis mother and Nancy if 
be had not bees with them during tbe 
night of the mnrder.

Tbe oAcer, in order that there might 
be no collusion between Robert end 
the others, said nothing about the 
charge of -nurder to either woman lu 
order to better rooceel hla object. He 
told them that tbe soldier was In dan
ger of helnc tried for desertion. Both 
woman kne# enough ef army offenses 
to nnderstend that desertiou was a se- 
rioua charge. Neither knew what rea- 
ion Robert bad given hla snperlon for 
-bis abseocA and both fea i^  to say 
anything ateot him for fear of dla- 
provlng what he had hlnweU said. 
The consequence waa that botli deniki 
havlog seas him the night before.

This wue qult% enough tb convict 
him, tf not pf the murder, certainly of 
falaely accounting for hla abeence. He 
waa tnfned over to tbe cMI antborl- 
UM to ha triad for nrardar.

It woald be laRKiasthla to glva aa 
Idas o f tha angulah of the mother aad 
awaathaait, Fhaa they learned ef the 
real chgegg that lad haau. oMida 
■fhiist thh RM 'of tho sue aad Juvar 
•t tha tilB f i i g  that Bag l a  pat U

been staoken In the machine was cf 
no importance. detacEe? sentences cx- 
preMve of tbe pleasure to be derived 
at visiting Coney Island.

Then tnotber voice was switched on. 
Every one started. It was tbe voice of 
Robert Hammond.

‘Tm a soldier. I am. Oot leave till 9 
o'clock, and here I am at 10 JO talking 
into a phonograph machine. ITl be 
broke' tomonpw, 1 will. My chevrons 
will come off, end I’ll serve tht balance 
of my enlistment as e high private In 
tbe rear rank. Come. Nancy; let’a get 
along to tbe next akow.”

“ Tour honor,” said the coonael for 
the defense. ”1 made tbe jury famil
iar with tba voices of my tWo wit
nesses that they inlgfat recognise tbein 
In this phonograph, which 1 propose 
by Ita operator to prove received tbe 
voices at Coney Island alKHit tbe time 
the mnrder waa com milted.”

Robert was acquitted. He bad been 
saved by the sqnswky voice of tbe 
parrot that bad brought to Nancy's 
mini tbe phonograph, thua suggesUng 
that they bad talked In one on that 
eventful evening.

Robert Hnmmond’a captain e’os so 
chagtinad at the jceptrdy,ln which be 
had placed tbe yonng'man by tbe way 
be ted apjtroacbed bis mother and 
sweetheart for evldenc# that be Inter
ested hlmaalf In the soldier's behalf, 
promoting him rapidly aa a noncom* 
mlakhned oAcer and coaching Mta 
for hla examination for lleutanant. 
Hammond, with his wtfb. Nancy, are 
Bow^mtknsd on the Pndfle coetL 

musdwur of Murpky tnmod out 
Is te  a MPtkuuM who had bate off 
an aa .iW iM Ba with hla eompaay* 
Ba k ffl jM 9 to BBrphy'i aaloan. 
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AMERICAN 
FENCE

American 
Steel & Wire Co.

"a  eonod, g^batantiol, enduring fence; 
bn ilt/ra  the elastic, hinged>)oint prinei. 

jr  pie— the moat a cien ti^ , p ^ t ic a l and per*
. feet fence principle knoam. It yields to greet 

andandden pfeasnre but retnm s agaii^ to the
ori^nal shape.

Thoronghly galvaniaed and protected againat weather.
.

Thompson Hardware Co.
-j.
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The Jackson Loan &.Trust C!ompany
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*To«r actloo toward dm  throocboot 
this hM bMB dSaboBorablo,*' m M

"i-'I-#■

' IS'-.S 
' 1 . *)

V

wm BO oecBBloo (or yo« to loBko 
•07 Boeh cbatf*. Too propotd to ram, 

^jaETw Aod fiQi tt—  ftf otiPti'imtfiWi^ 
0 docMoB. McBBWIdlt 1 waa atodytoc 
yoB. Bad TOO oot accoacd bm ct 
tioatlag TO* dlabooorablT I aboold oot 
haao gloaai to*  tho raaolt of bit  oh 
oarratlona. Aa R lar 1 wtu aar that I 
haro dlacoacrcd tralta lo toot ebarac- 
tar that I do oot (Boer-’*

*Thla la almptr aa iBTOOtloB to corer 
TOOT dapUettr- Too know Terr w ^  
that TO* eocoorafcd B ta, tbaa threw 
M  OTcrhoard.'̂

Wtth that iM wttbdrtw, lawardlr 
oowlng Toreafe. The girl, lostead of 
cooaldcrlog a bw o  who wooM take 
tha poatdoe ho bad takro roatemptiblo. 
waa croabod at bla ebargo. weoptag 
hot. bitter tearai

SbotweD waa.aafferlog from wbat 
ha cooalderod bi||^ treatmeot aad la 
Be mood to kMik Vt the matter dlapaa- 
iloaauiT. Had be done ao be woaM 
haeo reeogolaed the fact that oo coo- 
tract bad beeo amde betwcea them, 

-m ao OwTooe bad not accepted hloi. 
aad eeea if abc had aod afterward 
diHDiaBed blm be aboold bare momm- 
hared that It ia a womaa’a prtrllegc to 
fhanffi her mlad. Bat la tbie partie- 
alar caae the tody bad refnaed hlai for 
goaocm. Beroed all tble ao aoea aboold 
hake reecage oa a women for rafoelag 
Mm, whether for or wtthoot caoae.

The rejected lorer’a path led acroae 
a  dhtrtet of the cR j where the loareet 
part of the cemmoaltT ttred. or, rath
er, aslated. for la each crowded teao 
MBta ae are.oceopled by the poorer 
daaeee people caaaoc be aald to Ihre 
•naoitag toward him be aaw a maa 
whoee fheo aad bearlag belled hie torn 

wad dhtT clochlag.
*ntat fellow roeemMee Betftlng. the 

■aoIBniiHloiialre., for all the wodd,** 
■oaed Sbotwdl. Tbea. aaddcalT 
engbt by aa Idea, be toTbed aad 
caBed:

-H i! Too tbercr |
The maa fhced abooL SbotweU beck- j 

OBod to blm, aad the two stood togetb-) 
cr OB the sidewalk, wbeo Kbotwell bo-1 
gaa a serlce of qoesUoas.

**Bave yoo erer beeo told yoo look • 
■hoaay oaer 

**Mot that I remember.*
“Want a Jobr 
*Wbet klad o fa  Jobr 

. *WeH. there's a Mt of peroooatloo 
fa It"

*What do |k>o BMaa by tbatr 
*1 kBow a yooag lady who I thlak 

’ tseetida t mind marrylag a fortoae. 
Too Terr M ch resemble Howard Beid- 
hkg, the mnUoaalre. Hew oroold yoo 
» a  to try I t r

The maa looked SbotweU sqoare la 
tha face, hot SbotwM cooid oot tell 
haw hie propeettloo was rseelred. For 

: ha theogbt he sow a Sash of
bot the first remark that 

uae from tba ragged mao leaaeored

*1 coolda't play a game nke that la 
Mae rags."
*Ta dreae yoo op like a gentleamo.*' 
*Bot how woold I pass myself oC 
r  ooe with soeb Igaorance as m laer 
~Oh. yoo’ee seeo better days! 1 caa 

blag bee broken yoo
Java. Wbat 

*7lo; I don’t drink.**
**WeH, do yoo seceptr 
The maa appeared te be thlaklag. 

Froseatly he ooked:
"Wbat Is there ia it If I don't soc- 

coad la marrying the g lrir 
"Til giro yon |SOO, besides wbat yon 

aaed for epeoding money.**
"All right When sbaU I begior 
Shot well glee blm an address at 

which he eras to call at a certain boor 
She next day. When be appeared 
Bmtwell bad a wardrebe reedy for 
him. and when properly dreeaed be 
certainly looked like a redoed and in- 
teUigent man. Kbotwell told him that 
Howard Beldlng, whom be sras to per- 
oonete, had Inherited aa estate of oer- 
oral mlliioo doilera. whk-h be waa gir- 
lag to charity,

Hartug coached bis umn. Shotwell 
neat him away to form tbe acqaalat- 
smee of Miea Owtmne. Me iostmet- 
ad hie decoy ee (hr ae poeelble ae to 
(he lady's Mtosyacrasies, recommaad- 
lag blm not to go too fast with ber. 
and that be might not want for (ante 
ha tastrocted him to draw on bis em
ployer for rcasoBable amoonts. Tbs 
dacoy was t» report reguloily tbroogb 
(hs mall. ^

Motwell waltad la rala for a re
port A week peeeed. and he becaate 
iBipadsBt; taro Wacke. aad ka began 
la thh* he Imd baan doped. Tha ama 
hod dOBbtlMe takea the good dotheo 
aad tha amhey famlebed him and da- 
ddMpad. Rot why ao drafts cams 
Shotwell oiBld not imaelnr 

Pafertaaetcly for thotwell. he had 
hpahin Witt maa Owynae aad therc  ̂
fW * had aa awpslna ta vlatt her. Be 
hBaaf ae««g| s f her iatlmase fitaBda 
m $ wrnm t0M  ultM  them if aha

■ aap 
Sahara

dtmppntBtwl ta all bla attempts 
lip|CB If tbe men be bad employed'kS; 
da hU Stafk wee doing it.

FttaHx. ht made up ̂ h> mind that If 
a man membting Mr. Howard BeU- 
Itv wars paying aurkod attention te 
MIm dwynne it srouM be known and 
be (Sbotwellt woeM VtMainiy beer of 
k. Tbetv wee bnt on* inference—the 
msD bad eltber gone'off wltbont ersB 
an attempt to make Mlae Owynne'a 
acqaaintance or be bad batmyad ble 
,employer srltb a view to making cnpl- 
*ftil with tbe yonng lady. Stber of 
these propoaitkms waa anmclcnt to 
throw gbotweil Into a fever. He ftfct- 
ted and worried and pried till at laat 
be cooM atand tbe strain 
lU  I^.Tuded to IgA away from tt by 
making a trip abroad.

He came to tbU concinalon not only 
-tmmme-tm wktted m -gel. t tn-mattar JV. r»T f* " 
off bla mind, bnt becenae. bsTlng **• gnllty of the
aonlewbat cooled, be fait that be had 
risked tbe respect o f all good mea 
and sromen who knew blm. If tba 
matter ehonkl be knoam be woeild 
rather be where be could not be called 
npon to face tt. Perbapa by tbe tliae 
be retamed. If any tronble came of H. 
tt sronld bere blosm over. These con- 
slderetloas. bowerer. did not seem to 
him of great importance, for be bed 
Uttle doubt that tbe fellow be bed 
hired to personate Balding had aimply 
pocketed tbe perquisites and left tbe 
Job to taka car* of Itself.

Three montba eftir SbotweU bad 
laid bla plan for reseng* npoa Mioa 
Osrynne be went to Cnrope. Tbcra 
after e time the matter he had come 
asray to get rid of ceaaed to ocenpy 
tbe greeter part of bla attention, and 
eventually be thanked heaven that tba 
maa be bad employed to revenge him 
bad gone off wltbont doing ao. Be 
sras feeling mneb relieved wbea In 
Tenkw be met an ecquetatanc* from 
Amertrn. who aald lo him, among 
ether tblngs;

"I beer your oM flame. Vtrglnle 
Osrynae. Is to meiry tbe rich yooBg 
phUanttroplat Bosrard Beldlag.*

Sbotsrell sras eetonlebed. terror 
atrlcken. that so loog after he had 
rapanted of bla meannoaa tbe damage 
bod yet been done. Be qoaetloosd Ue 
Infermer aa to when the sreddlBg sras 
expected to come pff. but recelTed ao 
eetlefactloa.

One desire now mok poaaaaaloo of 
BbotsreD—to reach fla iic a  before Vlr- 
glala Orrynoe eboeld fail Irvtvoca- 
bly Into tbe tnp be blmeetf bad laid 
for ber. Making for Oenoa, he fonad 
a eteamcr about to sail for New Tock. 
For two srecks be paced tbe deck, 
looking out on tbe eame smtery sraete 
trying to stifle bis Impatlenc*. They 
wsrs the longest two srecks be had 
ever known. Bet at lest tbe voyage 
sms ceded, aad be beetened aabore, 
ble flm  object being to team If Mias 
Osrynae bad marrird.

Tbe sreddtatg bed not yet taken 
place.

Aotsrell “wrote ble former love a 
note telling ber that be bad aonaetkttg 
of great Importance to ber srelfare to 
commenkate te ber aad eektag for an 
Interview. He reedvad a brief teply 
appointing the next aftemooe at 5 
O’clock at her hoese. Tha dock sras 
atHklng tba boer when be moented 
the stops leadtag ep to ber bam* and 
rang tbe bell. He sraa all of a tremor 
when be enleitd the drasrlag room, 
srher* be had had many happy tata«-‘ 
Mlea with Mloa OsryBna aad where 
ha bad partod srtth ber la gnger. 
Preaeatly she cam* la and stood srltb 
ber band resdiig on tbe back of a 
cbalr. He roae and etammered:

"Tkank heaven I nm not too late."
"For w'hatT"
’T’o aave yon from marrying a man 

whom yoo aoppoae to be a gcctlemaa. 
bet who Is really"—

“Heaveoer
"I am here to make a conffsolon. On 

tbe day 1 left yon I felt mneb aggrirv.

worthy of me. Seeing a man in n § i 
who sras tbe perfect Image of Howard 
Beldiog. 1 pefsoaded him to peraonato 
that person to win yonr bcert Bot I 
nevsO Intended that tbe matter aboold 
go BO far. And. not bMrfng (Tom my 
man, in my ooolep nwmenti I roo- 
gratnlated myeelf that be bad dieep- 
pearvd whboat taking any actloB."

Miss G Wynne, stood for a moment as 
if trying te recover from tbe blow; 
then with ooe word. "W eltr’ she l«dt 
tbe room. In a moment Sbotsrell 
beerd tbe ring of s telephone bell. He 
remained where be was for some min
utes. when tbe front door opened and 
Mise Osrynnk-entered srltb berflanca.

"We’ve met agallT." said tba man srfao 
bad come in lo SbotweU. "What bava 
yon to say agaioat met"

SbotweU was astonished at tbe man*a
asenrance.

"Too know wbat yue are and o f tba 
bargnia I made with'yoo," said Ittot- 
well.

"I know of the bargain moat aooer- 
adly. As to myaelf. I am Howard 
Balding. When yon met nia that day 
I was endeavocl^ Incog, to find out 
tt* Beads of tbe poor. I waa saccor- 
lag. I cooid boat do this In tha coa- 
taato of that reglo* raga. 1 Ipva to 
thank y«e for belag tt* ■Maa of ny 
wlBBlag a lovely girl. I hava never 
told ber tfll now of her osra aacape by 
■aklBg knosm yonr cttiteMptlbla can- 
dect Will yon obHge ■■ ky vaeathtt

A dfiseob to the Jney That Waa Rf*

A sreH kaosre Bugllsb bartleter. 
-wbota sve will call Mr. K„ war e most 
eloquent apeeker. and ble vole*, par- 
tlcuisriy In Its pathetic tonea. smt 
melody Itaelf. Bis posrer over a Jnry 
was astonlshlBg. and It was rfff •*>* 
dom tlMt be failed to saenr* a ver
dict for bla eUqot.

On on* oecaoton,* bowavar. be 
beaten and la aocb %'cHleVlfins maa- 
aer tbit a crosrded court and even tbe 
grave' Judge were eoaveleed srltb 
leagbter at tbe bnrleeqna e f tb^-raeoU.

^ e  ceae wee a charge od.murder. 
Ni*- K- _____

exceedingly touching
and beantlfnL 

"Oentlemen of tbe Jury." aald be.

A  Brave Girl
a* HELEN INGLEHART

Coprrigkt. wo. »y Amaricea Press 
"ASSSMStlon.

Tble Is the story ut Mary Ulafauo. 
tbe daogbter of a Swedlab mloar who 
prospfctad la tbe PJcacbp Blenc9 eoan 
try. Ariaona.

There was a great msb o f proepcct- 
ora lato that regton. Oiatson. going 
tbere among otben srltb tala olgbtoMi-

tfmiif

MMtweU stood for a 
at tha BMa, 
hatantthi Ma 

"rWBv* what yon oky.

If there eoold

to Ma
-Iheafi Ha. If ttflfl 

Mr t< a

srltb
wblcb be la charged after the orgn- 
menta to tbe contrary wMeb 1 have 
laid btfor* yon. prononada yonr fatal 
verdict. Send him to tbe dungeon, 
swajtlng tbe death which be le to re
ceive at your taaode. Then go to yonr 
famlllee. ley yonr beeda oa yonr pll- 
losre and sleep. If yon eunP 
^Tbe effect of tbe cloaliig srords sraa 
really thrilling. *But preaeatly tbe 
couaael for tbe proaecntlea roae aad 
anld:

"Oentlemea the Jnry, I eboald 
despair, after tbe affecting epeecb 
srbleh .bee ,been made to you by. my 
leemcd brother, of saying aaythlng to 
do away with bla eloquence. 1 never 
beard Mr. K. speak that better than 
when be spoke It now. Once I Iweid 
him apeak It In a case of nuailng at 
Laadi and again, la a case at Maaebee- 
ter, nod tbe lest time 1 beard tt srar 
wbea two men were tried for pocket 
picking. Bnt I never knew him to 
apeak it eo effectlagty ea >wt now."

This sraa a poser. The Jury looked 
at one enotber. wblapcrad together, 
and tbe speaker aaw Instlaettvely that 
ba bad them. Be stopped at ones, 
dootag srltb a single remark:

"If yon cua*t set. gauUsa sB of tba 
Jury, that tbla apeack flts all caaea 
ttea there’s no oae my aoyl^  any- 
thing moro^ ^ '

Aad there sraaa*t. He bad made hi* 
caa* and got hie verdict.—Cxchaag*.

OLD TIME MANNERS.
Rulee ef Oesd Behevier la mm lariy 

EigMeeatk Ceatery, 
la a srork entitled "Tooth’s Beha

vior.” pobUabed la 1706, tbere la this 
InJuDctloo to young gentlemen. "Pnt 
off thy cap or Hat to persons of Dcoert 
as are Cborcbmcn. Joetlccs end tbe 
like, turning tbe Cap or Hat to tby 
aalfsrards; making a Reveraace. bow
ing tbyaelf more or lea* according to 
tbe custom of tbe better bred."

In tbe midet of remarks -wblcb ln<U- 
eate the atmoet reflnement we coma- 
euddenly upon each dlrectlone as this: 

"*Tle not manneca ae soon ss you 
are eat at Table to bawl out.* *1 set 
Done of this. 1 eat none of that. 1 
for DO RebMt: 1 love nothing that 
taate* of Pepper. Nntmcg. Ooyona,*" 
•te, *

After euttng that “aoD* have baan 
ao rcAoed la Foreign part* that they 
will neltber be covered, nor sit srtth 
their backs to tba pteture of aa *■!- 
Dent. PeraoB." the srrlter goes *■ to 
remark that "there are tome wbo eat 
with that eagemeaa end Impatieaee. 
they cat tbcmselves oot of breath aad 
wUl pant like a broken winded Bone, 
but these eru not to be ladared." .

Be also srarns bin pupil tbna:
"When you are talking to any oaa do 

not Coptlonally punch him In the aide, 
ea some people do; wbo. after ovary 
antenc* keep asking tbe peraoa they 
are converaing srtth. ‘Did 1 aot tcD 
yon eoT ‘Wbat aay you. stry and la 
the meaatlme they are every moment 

and tbrustlog him with ttolr 
MT1I.L taaBBi he esi ■asA.

a mark of respect*

The Order ef the Shell.
Employeca of tbe Kmpp works caa 

easUy be dlsttegulsbcd, even when at
tired In their Sunday beet Every 
srorkman on bis enrollment Is prceent- 
cd srltb n curiously fashioned ecarfptn 
composed of a loinlatur* srtlllerjr abaO 
made of plstlnnm and act la silver. 
After twenty years’ service be ra- 
eelvea a second pin modeled on II 
eame lines and mounted In gold. Tha 
b^ber grades of cmfloycee. Includiag 
tba engineers aad those employed Ih 
tbe countlDg bouee. wear tbelr sbMlS 
in tbe form of aleeve*llnks. Tbe work
men are very proud of this distioetka. 
which they calKtb* Order of tbe S l^  
and wear o n 'e v ^  possible occasleB.

A Strenuaue ttMshar.
Wbiteflcld. one mi toe founder* ef 

Methodism, wbo died tl^4770. sraa * 
preacher. Bis N ^ a l pco- 

uraa forty bonnr stdld 
weak and ttla to

la thenoands. but ba 
qpoka for sixty booi*. This 
aU. for "after bis labors, instoaff 
takiBC fust be sraa engaged la el 
lag *p pnyera and laterembIobs «r h 
seugtof hjriaBa, as hla manner staR h 
•v**jr hoBae to wMeb h* sras Inrttai.'

sras

laalauatluf.
"Tea," boaetod M ev^y. "I hav* 

bahght aa aBtaamMla b*w, bat 1 w 9
pay FOB that I t  I borrosrad olx y fu a

for
*T0BaMgh*h^jl9^ fM M i

lar. bad ta* good fortune to Mftke 
a Very rtek piece of pieeer ground aod 

panning oot larg* qnaotlthv 
of ehlnlag yallow gold dost Olafaoa 

CB-a
by bla eabla and. faailng aboot wltb 
bis pick, took out aeveral nuggata ot 
eoiwlderabie value. Tbtti added ta 
what had bean panned, mad* up aa 
amoint c f gold raacMng Into tha tton 
aandA Its oumar took up a board la 
kla cabla floor, daposltad ,talB treasim 
beoeatt It aod pot tt* board back 

gain.
A Maxlean named Bamon sras em

ployed by OlalBoe as aa aaalMaot. 
and OtafOon trnsted bim ImpMclty. aod 
Ramon knew irell wbera tbe traaeure 
sraa bidden.

"Tbara no place for gold." said 
Ramon one day to (Hafaoa. "Ton’d 
better take tt to a bank."

"Haven’t time." aald dafson. “Do 
you Buppoaa I’d leave tteae rteb dlg- 
gUga to qttera ta taka wbat 1*va got 
out to a baokf By tbe time 1 got 
back tbara'd b* aotblag left (or ma,"

And so tt*  Olafsoo gold, srltb more 
adding to tt every day. sraa left la It* 
place Boder tbe floor, bat no oa* knew 
wbera tt sras hlddeo except Olafboo: 
hla children and ttla trnated maa Its-

One day Olalaon fan UL ftaaoe 
vohwtoerad to ga to the Mexlcaa camp 
balew aod bring a doctor. B* coma, 
a Bsrarthy man srtth aa evil eye, aod 
gave Olafaoa aome  ̂awdlrlaa. Mary 
Burard bee fatber, but deapito hw 
care aad tba doctor^ pill* b* grew 
steadily woca*. flbe stood by Mm 
Bight and day wttboot rest or alaep 
Flaally one day when Bamoa aad tbe 
doctor srere both at tbe cabin abe 
left them to watcb tba patleat and 
threw hcraelf on a coucb la aaotber 
room. There abe fWI Into a Ugbt 
sin ra ber.

But only tor a few mlontes. flbe 
was raralled to beruelf and bar tronble 
by whlspoflngs and nolsss to tba sick- 
room. 8ba got np and sreot softly to a 
crack to tbe board partltloo and. look
ing through, aaw tbe doctor giving ber 
fatber aometbtog from a bottle, while 
Ramou sras taking op tba board la tbe 
floor above tbe treasaru.

It was evident that tbe doctor was 
ytvlng her fatber something eittier 
that be ndgbt not be consHona of 
wbat srae going oa or te kill Mm. 
Tbe Mexlcaa sras doobtleae a pal of 
Ramoa’a whom tbe latter bad hroogbt 
thar* for tlM parpoa* of aeatetlng him 
to ble aehem* to gut OlefOon’s gold 
There sraa little to fear, they sap 
posad. from a mere girt wbo was tired 
out aod aeHep at that.

Bnt tbay reckoned falsely. Olafaeo*B 
repeating rifle wee banging on tbe 
wan loaded. Tsking tt dosrn and piac- 
tog its bott tm/tmr ahoulder. Mary 
threw opes tbe door and bold tba Max 
leans covered. Ramon cowered, but 
tbe doctor, oot bellevtog a cbit of a 
girl srould dare Are. rushed upon ber 
to disarm ber. IB tbe middle of the 
room be was* met by a bailee from 
Mary’s rifle end dropped deed.
> Peter Olafaon. wbo waa outsld*. 
bearlag a abot. ruebed In aod aaw 
Maty, wbo bad killed one of ib* men. 
pototing ber rifle at tbe other, fletolng 
a cord, wblla Mary kept Ramon cov
ered. tbe yonogeter bound blm eo that 
„ba^srss bHpleaB.
^ I s  done. HII7 IIU U» 
took op tbe done that tbe doctor bad 
been trying to get down ble throat, 
smelled It and knew at once that It 
sras polaon. It sras tbe same that bad 
been given tbe patient from tbe flrst 
and bad been slowly killing bim. 
Mary worked over him for boure be
fore ebe brought blm back to 
adonsnesa.

Peter as aoon as It was dark climbed 
the mountain In tbe rear of tbe cabin 
and by a drcnltoue route reacbed tbe 
nrareat white camp, twenty mile* 
asray. Early tbe nest day Mary aaw 
several Mexlram coming op toward 
tbe cabin. They were donbtlcee in tbe' 
acbeme of murder and robbery aod 
coming to Join tbelr countrymeo. 
Mary waited till tbe nearest Mexican 
cam* srltbln rang*, tbea Ored a ebot 
over hie head and let blm know -wbat 
be might aspect If be cem* oo. Be 
retired, bnt all day different memberi 
e f tbe party kept apylng oo ber. and 
all day aba kept giving them ao occa- 
alooal shot to Indicate thet they were 
aaflar obasrvatfcm.

But srltb nightfall the atrata grow 
gnater. Tbe aaemy adght advaace 
BBflar eoTsr e f tbe darkasaa Fer aot 

^■oflM Bt dM bar Anger leave the trig- 
9 R. faaeytag a aotae at a srigdew. 
^  - -   ̂ ttare: ttaa a oeuad

.the door tofloced ber to OBSd e 
ahel tbttflgb tt. Apd ee aU night she 

girl srltb t  sick asaa 
axpectlag Btonte te be over-

It sras a leag
and Bet

t* RiRtoh dM abe f̂lpol that there srae

X T
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We are ju«t placing on the market at m very low price, and < «- 

very easy terms, about eight thousand acres o f the finest land in 
South Texas. This land is practichlly level, with just enough slope 
to properly drain i t  The soil is v e ^  rich, black sandy loam o f 
great depth and fertility. Almost every known crop can be' raised 
on this lim ^ but on'account o f the richness o f the soil and the 
neaiiiem 'of the m ailtet it is especially suited for the growing o f 
fruits or vegetables. Oranges, figs, lemons, pecans, grapes, pears^ 
water melons, strawberries, etc., and all kinds o f vegetables, da 

wall in Taxaa country and alwajrs bring good
prices. On account o f the faclt
crops can be grown every month in the year.- -TO ^

—-ytKTTaPŜ Tiaven5>S&""’v for sale all Dia43^ Rt-
fancy prices.

This land is in Nueces County, on the Texas Mexican Railroad, 
about thirty miles mest o f Corpus Cbristi, and six miles east o f  
Alice, Texas. We are starting a new town called Bentonvilla 
practically adjoining this land. We have divided the tract into 
farms o f five acres each, every farm fronting on a public road, and. 
you can buy one or more o f them at

O N E DOLLAR PER ACRE
DOWN AND OHK DOLLAR RRR ACRI RRR WONTH

No interest and no taxes until your land is all paid f<nr; posses 
aion given when first payment is made. The total price o f the land 
is $40.00 i^r'flere and you have thirty-nine months in which to pay 
for it. We also agree that in case o f your death that we will make 
a dear dead without further peyment to whomever you may name 
as your beneficiary.

This land is located in the center o f the Winter vegetable gar
den country o f South Texas. Produce buyers are to be found there 
by ^  score at all seasons o f the year, and will pay cash for your 
product in any quantity. The demand ifl*so great that in many in
stances the p ^ u c t  is contracted for befewe planting.

Our State Agent will be in Canyon at the Hotel BaltinKsne tm 
Saturday, April 9th, with a plat o f tha land, showing location, and 
give all informatkm necessary concerning our iHoperty. Anyone 
desiring infonnation, address, '

MEXICAN R EALTY CO.

•V

J. A. WISE, M anager A m arillo, Taxi

WHEW YOU BUY A  SUIT
You want one that not 
only looks reliable when 
yon hay it, bnt that will 
keep right on l o o k i n g  
good end will arear well 
end hold ita'thape.

That ia why yon thonld 
bny

HAR VAR D
C L O T H E S

made byDanbe,Cohn ACo. 
o f Chicago.

Every garment ia gnar- 
anteed to retain its shape 
nntfl worn ont.

The. style* end pattern* 
are the very latest spring 
creation* and yonng men’s 
d o  the* in every detail.- 
Y onll be pleased with 
them.

Make'lt a point to gat a 
Harvard Snit for Spring.

TH E LEADER
(

Don’t Use a Scarecrow
To Drive Awaj the 
lail Order Wdf

You can drive him out 
quickly if you use the mail 
order houses' own weapon 
—advertisi^. Mail order 
concerns are spending 
thousands of dollars every 
week in order to get trade 
from the home ‘merchant*. 
Do you think for a minute 
they would keep H up if 
they didn't get tb* hosi-. 
near? Don't take it for 
granted that every one 
within a radius of as ndee 
knows what you hava to 

•dO, aad what your prices are. Nlnt time* out of ten your prio** 
•Ft lower, but the cuftomcr is lidhsenetd by the up-to-dqte adver- 

o f the mail order house., Every article you advertise should 
bfl imrihHI and priud. You foust tell your story in an inter- 
efliiitt way, and wnai 3rou want to rtedi the buyers of tfdi oOm- 
ta tm j use the cohmms of this paper.

S«e the News Printer/
f t p  SiSIBllM IH CSie

yti'f

• 5S)
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>H. Holte,

Watohm<tot.
■^Cftjf f%armM)jr, WestSid» Squar*.

h O €  32. . i

0 . M. Stewart,
Physician and Surgeon

OflSoe-in Wallaoe Bulldlnf on Eaat 
«ide of square. Cqllf annrered day 
^  night Offllce 90, R w i-

■ A in fia  P tr.ru . M ..

f. M. Wilson,
Raa îtanrLSurgeofr-

Offlee.'Ottr PhannMr. Calli anewmed dar 
er nlcht. Baaideiioa pkoB# No. M.

L  Ingham, • 
Dentist

Caoroo NaUonal Bank bnlkUng. 
warranted.

AU work

▲. 8. RolUnt C. V. WooUar

M n s & WooNey, 
Lawyers

Ceart praettoe aottettad. Will attmd to 
eaeaa la all eoorta of (bo mto. EsaatfnaOon 
mt land UUoa a apoefaltr, No(arr In odtoo. 
Odtoo Id Smith buOdlna. Pboao St.

Jasper N; Haney, 
Attomey-at-Law.

Praeticea in all courts in (his stale. 
OfBoe phone 91. Canyon, Texas.

J. C. Hunt
Lasfyer̂ ^̂

and olrll praetieo.
of eoetraots and iaatre*

I. BP Malm. CaayoD. Toxaa.̂

.X '

Wo IX%MIS W. J

Soott & Fiesher, ' 
Lawyers

<8MIpraoMoasoMsMsd. OAaalaoo 
Notary la aMoa.

OANTON CrrT. TEXAS.

t .

berlain’s doogh Remedy acts on 
this plan. It loeaens the ooagh, 
relieves the Inngs, opens the 
secretions and aids nature in re> 
storing the system to a healthy 

“"njoiLilli rliMiie 90 Ri— condition.  Sold by City Phar-

H. V. Reeves,
Physician and Surgeohr
OfBoe in Wallace Building on East 

aide of square. All calls promptly 
answered.

ra?

T. P. Turk, ■ . '
Fire Insurance-^Real Estate

List your property with roe and give 
me your fire insurance. Prompt an)} 
careful aUantion given to all matters. 
OfBoes in Store of Turk A Armstrong.

Northwestern Go.
Complete Abstract o f All 
Randall County Property

ft A. TERRILL. • MANAGER
TV'

A
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Hayl Hayll
■ -------  •

a
We have some choice “ Prarie 

Hay”  to sell by the car, ton or 
bale.' Inquire of J. L. Pritchard 
& Co^ '

Fully /nine out of every ten 
cases of rhepmatism ia' almply 
rheumatism of the mnsoles dne 
to cold or damp, or ohronio 
rheumatism, neither o f which 
require sny Internal treatm ent 
Ah  that la aaeded to .altord re- 
itaf is the twee ep|i|<|rtlon e f 
OeabaxlMii*e T QN t it
etclaL  Yon wre ear lnii  th be

thr Otimlni .<■ -

MKTBOIN9T
Sabbath achool at 0:45 a.

a. m. •
Faator, Rev. Hawkina 

, Epworth League, 0 JO p. m. 
Evening aerviees at 7:80. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

evening at 7:80 
All are Invited to these aer 

vices. 1

TSSSBraSDOr

bundsy services
m .̂ SandiSLifihOol 

11:00 a. m. PubUc worship. 
Rev. J. S. Groves, pastor 

6:80 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7:80 p. m .' Evening serVloes 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening, 

Bible study and prayer meeting.
You are cordially invited to 

any and all o f these services.

B A P T IS T

Sunday services,
9:30 a. m. Sabbath School 

J. C. Hnnt, supt  ̂ *
11:00 a. m. Preaching '

J. M. Harder, Pastor 
. 6:80 p. m., B. Y. P. U.

Montie Ross, Pres.
7:80 p. m. Preaching, by^pastor 

J. M. Harder.
7:80 p. m. Wednesday evening 

Prayer meeting.

C H B IS T IA N  CH U BCH

Sunday services 
lOKX) a. m. Bible school 
IIKX) s. m. Public*wors 

J. J. Hutchison,.'‘’l^ t o r  
6:80 p. m. ChnMMm Endeavor. 
7:80 p. m. Ppimc worship 
7:40 p. p^^Wednesday prayer 

meet! _ _____

C H R IS T IA N  SC IE N C E .
J k • •

Services are held at the 
Christian Science reading room 
(one block south of square) every 
Sunday at 11 o ’clock s. m. and 
Wednesday at 8 o'clock. Every
body wsloome at these services. 
Sunday school every Sunday 
morning at 10:15. Ths pastor 
ofth ischn rch  ia the Bible and 
Scienos and Health withSKey to 
the Scriptures._______ .

Chsmbsrlsin's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets safe, sure and re
liable. and have been praised by 
thousands o f women who Shave 
been resrored to health through 
their gentle aid and enrative 
properties. S<rfd by City Phar
macy.

tTMUsiwd by ttM proprtotor mon than 
its wsigbt in gold Is so oM csshbook. 
Ths sntrlst ran from BIsrcb to Ds- 

4<enUiei;,J8*flL-JIbei-sseoid _to~q«slocr 
dsscriptlTs phnuss tbs eomlliigs sod

Cost t f  Uittfe i t a  T tn p ica  bib 
Ntar Nfw Yoric In 184G.

LOW PRICES THE RULE THEN

Tbs lUpular TsrifI Fsr a Oiniisr Was 
IS Cants, and s Wsddisf Braskfasl 
Fsr Ms. With Tursivs Quarto sT Oats 
an tbs aids. Cast dust flJR
OiMrdsd as carsfully as aoy of tbd 

gassW Jswsla that Us basMs it in ths 
big Mfs of a grsat and gUttsriuf

■TO fTOpwymna w nw wYiawi^i

Medicines that aid nature are ^  
always m o sr iu d c^ fO l.' C htnr

Nshct.

Notice ia hereby given that the 
F^rst National Bank of Canyon, 
Texas, has bought idl the prop
erty o f the Canyon Ice A Light 
Co., at Receiver’s sale; and all 
of the original stock holders of 
o f the Canyon City Ice A Light 
Company, who desire to do so, 
will be given an opportunity to 
take stock in corporation to be 
formed fbr taking over the prop
erty at the actual coat to the 
Bank.

Ts Schosl TniilNa

I find that a few of the trua 
tees have been im p o s t npon by 
buying school supplies from 
traveling agents, paying about 
three’ tim es what supplies are 
worth. I f the trustees will come 
to my office, I will order such 
sup/lies for yon direct from 
wholesale dealers, or yon can do 
so. It does not make a cent of 
money to me nor am I represent- 
ing any bonne, bni I object to 
onr tn ete ffifN ^ ^  gritted  or the
A U dren-nm yW

goings of ths trsTslsni who stoppsd at 
a wsr«Ids inn on a turnpiks toa'd taaa 
than 100 mllsa from Naw Tork. This 
tavors was kapt by tbs Broadway ho- 
tel proprlstor’s gnndfatbsr. Tba band
ing of tbs railroad, tbs passing of tba 
stagscoacb and tbs changss of mors 
than half a csntary have obUtsratsd 
this ones famooa old Inn at Soath Dor- 
ham, aifd DOW all that rtmains of It la 
this ancient book, which ssrrsd not 
onl|r as a rscoid of cash racslvad, bot 
took ths place o f the modem hotal 
register.

Ths prices charged by this Ipnkssp- 
sr of long ago are as far rsmoTsd 
from tboaa exacted today as this an
cient boatelry la from tbs gorgsooa 
sommsr botsts of ths conntryalds 
where It ones stood. Ths rsgalar 
for s dinner sras 19 cents, bst^dVen 
this appsars to have baaa **en|F  ̂ fts- 
qsant travalsra. For InWaFfW thara la 
an entry of *^ndy mdlUer from Al
bany, two lodging, SI
eants.”  AlmosLatoiry entry la a brief 
dsscrlptloB tndlvkhial travslar
and w b a t.^  got—for axampla. *Frsc- 
kls fM iC aagis noaad boy, hay. sap- 

and greaaa. 8L canta.** 
boy was probably driving a borsa' 

and wagon, which would accoont for 
tbs hay and greass. Anothar mao who 
was described m  a “fellow with tired 
cOtr* got bay. wdglag and braakfkat 
for 44 canta

JCrcry few days there cams along, 
according to this andsnt regtstar, a 
“ConnscUcttt man.”  S s Invariably 
spent just 8 cents for food, and that 
wim for pla On two oecaalona thara 
la an additional charge for “greastug 
wagon, U tx-nta”  Thara were no the
atrical comps ales tearing this thrn- 
plks road half a cantary ago. bat a 
phrenologist appeals' and vaalahaa. It 
being recorded that fbr “hay. 8 qnarte 
uf oata lodging and braakflast” ha 
gars ap SO esnta Ones In nwhUs a 
real spendthrift would coma atone, 
Uks ths “gent with thris ladtos and 
two chUdrsa.”  They had atz dfauiara 
For thasa, tua bay fbr the hoanaA |he 
“maala for tba doiT and tba “aagaF* 
fbr tba man $1.28 sraa ehargad. Thara 
sras a wadding braakfkst at this 
qnalnt tararn ton, It la aat down aa 
“wadding, RaddlCa siatar. 8 dhwara. 
IS qnarte of oatA 11.801.“

raopla “want waat“  by wagon la 
thoan days from the thickly aatUad 
seat to seek thair lu i f  naa. Inina did 
not Uni what tbay axpactedtot4;.caina 
bnefc again. On# andl groap, an “em
igrant family ratarntog seat eavan of 
tbatn" apant |2 at the Inn. “Thraa 
caotN worth o< eandy“  Is a fVaqnant 
antiy. Probably the *Vandy pad^ar 
from Alhnay“  paid for Ms food and 
lodging In s waste. Thars are bat two 
SD tries of anything stronger than 1am- 

ars for boar—four 
quarts for 0 cahfirnSJrBSKr 
cheap, too, for six platas of them in
creased tbs contsnte of tbs tavern 
ksepsr*a money box by }nat 15 cents.

Among the joaraeyers along this 
tornpike road whose passage la raeord- 
ad In this age yellowed volomc la “Old 
Pattlcklar.“ Doobttoas he was some 
cranky old codger who kicked aboat 
avamhlng and w h ^  goinga the tan 
keeper sped as much as poesiDie. T 
there sraa the “Whistling MaA“ the 
“Stiff Arm Ms a ”  the “ Dlspeptlc Man” 
(ha had four quarts of tea) and the 
“Hen Man.”  who ate a ptoca of pis 
and traded fooaten with the hotel 
keeper. Other travetera along the 
higbsray are thas daacrlbad: “Aboll- 
tloD Man,”  “Mean Fsltow”  “Gent 
With Noble aotSA“  “Lady With Cry
ing Baby,”  ”Hank Day’s Ltkanasa” 
and “Cravat Paddlar”  (foot).

Oeeastonally an old acqaalntanct 
wonld peso by or some dignitary, for 
It la aat down that a “ friend from 
Lexington” had bay and lodging one 
day at the inn. Who knows but ha 
might hare bean a son of on# of ths 
“smbatiled fsnnsrs”  who kept the 
brldga that April moraing of tbe ride 
of Paol Rerearl Tbe “Grand Jnror 
and Hia Wlfa ’̂ tarried for a meal at 
the inn tba same day as did tbe “Dom
inie’s Wife and Child.”  On Nov. 8. so 
the careful chronicle says, tbe pro
prietor “want to York.”  where be re
mained alx daya. Be must have bad 
a roaring, roistering time of It while 
In the mctropollA for tbe next entry 
In bis handsrrtting la aoniewbat shaky 
and sayA “Snndrtos while at York. 60 
rente“~Naw York PresA

na .... .... ........-  -
WasMngtan's FarewSII.

The farewell address of Washington, 
the military ehlaftaln. to bib soldlara 
ataada wtthoat paraUal ia all htetory. 
Be does not rater to hla awn aacrllaaa 
or arhlsvam iti Ba simply and aom- 
ptotely ainks hlwirif. tka great oanttsl 
% giA  out g f m i t  S o  asaa only klaF «< bur VNl-

B88HES8 LOCALS
NoQKab-.No 

flahing sllowad on tho following sao- 
tloM on tiM Terra Blmnoo and Palo 
Duro aradts: Seetiona No. 11, blk. 
K, 14, Deaf Smith eoanty*. 108, U7, 
140 and U l, blk. K, U; Noa 11, 12; 
13, 21,2S, blk. 1, all in Randall
eounty, Texas. Any partlea foand 
traaapdaslng will be proeeeuted. Sign
ed, John Hutson, owner and agent. 
Canyon City, Texas. 12(fo

WISLLS DnnxBD:— To any depth, 
prices low and terms easy. Wells dril
led anywhere In town at 35 cents per 
fWir  'All '
Hyatt, Canyon, Texas. 85(o

rOE bale: 400 acres 1 ipile from 
Mappy at t2&0Q-per aery. Haifeash, 
balance terms. AddrasA’ Look Box 
No. 23, Happy, Texas.  ̂ 46-tn

Notice:— Having purchased the 
steam plow outdt that was formerly 
owned by J, A. Moony, I am prepar
ed to do all kinds o f breaking. Those 
wishing work d<Kie write me at 
Canyon 9r Umbargar, Texas.

H. O. Breokenric
FOn Sauc;—Some heavy

borsea. Inquire o f J o h n s o n  
12 miles 8outhwesV<x Canyon and 7 
miles northwe|^^ Happy.

POB Seventeen traete, 2
*5 oersA within 1 mile of new 
School and 2 miles of Rao- 

Co. Court House; smooth upland 
and Tierra Blanca Creek valley; 
aboat .45 acres In 3 year old aifalf A 
For prioea and terms address R  R  
Sanford, CanyoA Texas. 41-8t

W anted:— Two hundred hens. 
W ill pay tbe highest market prlOA 

W. E. Thompson,
Fob R ^ t :— a  section of good im

proved land near Canyon. Inquire 
of T.< D. Coffee.

Fob Rent:— A Sne aection otiand. 
tribotary to  Cayon City, good aat 
baildings all complete. 800 aere^ ĵyi 
cultivation. loquire of Keiaer Bros. 
AFelllps.

/ 'For Bala or trade a well brad ’̂Jaekl: 
inquire of E. Bates. /

For Sale at a bargin atweaty bqrae 
Reeves steam engine and gang plows 
will take part payment in good mares 
or mules. W. E. Bates.

For Sale:—Good aeoond band fur
niture of all kinds and we have cook 
stoves at a bargla- Call and inspaet 
goods whether you purohaae or not. 
P ' V. Welnated, 2nd hand ttora man.

Fob Sale:—10,000 bundlaa of Kaf- 
6r corn at 2a 3o sad 6a  J. R  More- 
bead, • milea Northwest of Happy.

6^3(p
I have a few milk eows for talA 0 

miles south of CaoyoA J. M. Craig 
Ralph, TaxsA

Foe Sale :— Oanulna trua dwarf 
Mafwin beads for aalA J. M. Rupf,7 
milesfwaat and 1 mile south of Happy.

53-3(_

Notice:—No eamping, haatlng or 
treapaaalng allowed on Saetiona No. 
100 and 111, Bloek k  0, Randall 
County. Any party <»> parttoa found 
on said posted pramlaaa will ba proao-

J CL tymMwm.

NCncB TO Land Agents:— My 
lands are off the market. C. Ooeden 
Cumraing.

i A'/

A Resident of Canyon 
Randall County, Taxan

^  I

Real Estate^ Loans and Life Insurance. Choic#^’ 

residence property in southwest part of towut close I 
to Public school and all the ehurches. A  few  

i o ^ of lovm ;
 ̂ , i-—

tends into valley-for alfaifa. A lso  "^ 20 acres tw o

miles south of town, cut in tracts to suit purchaser,
•'i t -

p ric ^ a n d  terms reaisonable. '

Norn-resident interest attended to, pay taxes
•*. f *

and collect rentals.  ̂ G ood farms for rent or sal#^

in different parts of the county. M aks your wantil 

known. Come around and let us talk it orer ftilly i^

JOHN KNIGHT
: :'5

li

ffiCOUFOMTED. Coynpuny W.H.

^^5coe00on to Canyon Coal Company 

Wholesale add Retail Dealers in ’
.<■

Tws Tkarough-brad Hwshrd Buli hr Sah.

If yon are in need of such, you

Ihey are in my feed pen and are 
fat and fine, coming three year 
olds. Choice for $60.00.

51 If Johfi A, Wallace
■ .....................................

' If you want to spend a pleas 
snt nOnr come out to the picture 
show, only 10c.

. Are yon frequently hoarse? 
Do yon have that annoying tick
ling In your throat? - Does your 
epogh annoy you at night, and 
do yon raise mucus in tbe morn
ing? Do you want relief? I f so 
take Chambertsin’a Gough Rem 
edy and you will be pleased. 
Sold by City Pharmacy.

If you are wanting chtn^e rest 
deuce lote near the Normal, call 
on PeMer Real Estate Co.

SordanSeahn

Coal, Orain, tfay. Field Seeds
We Sell the B esyC ^lity  at Lowest Prices.

•*/ ■ 7-
«  <» -/

$MtiM Hm/«  IM M

G O A L
«

We ptip the hiflrhaat price for Qrmin and Hay.
"e

. StfiGtIy a HofTiM ConcMm.
Omea at tha Elarater. T alapMna T l .

J. L. PRICHARD a  CO.

are prapsrad to do all kinds of 
Plumbing and

^ te a n ^ a n d ^ M ^ te iM I^ ^

All work Ouaranteml. "' Llsai 
Plumber In chargM of all works. 

Every ono dosiring work done
A

please figure with us.
I

ioi4>

Fresh seeds o f ail Idnda with 
be found at the Racket Store.

Canyon Coal A Elevator oOM 
for tale eome eholoe seed wheat, 
barley «Bd Spelta.

joloe
vdngaDDlgg

ABSOLDTELr N B H -A irO S E TH E B  DIFFUtENT
THEREFORE CURES WHERE OTHERS FAILt 9

Ware’s  Blauk FaWtiar and Waiwe Baby Fawtier art taatelea apd
perfectly hanulim* aaMarp tio  that kill th« little g>jrmaiii the stomach 
and Bowels which o a f^  Dyapopola. Indlgaetlen. Flatulanoe. Siuk 
Haadaoha. Dysanteiy^ Clielara.Mertoua. Intaatinal lndlgsaMe%'. 
Caterrti e f Mia Stomaeh aad BewalK and M arrtieea-thereby r ^ -
amvlng the causa anfl'ralievUig the troublA '
' Wara’a Rahy FaWMer la (or childrad, and if your baby is lu ff^ n g  

from bad bowel a  Irritation from tasthlag Sad oondRln that «a  eaU 
' Sotaplaint, atamach all upaat, food undigested, nse Warsk 

n ew aa  the llttla aneo.

'Vef ■
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m
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are now unanimous in advocating the m ^keting o f “ finished products”  
from  the farm^ in the shape o f live-stock which has been fed on the
harvests of the land; and which policy is one of continual conservation, fl̂ ivinŝ  back to the soil much of 

that which was taken away. The large stock*feeder can go on the market and purchase stock for the

y*'

f e ^ 'lo t  (paying a profit to the stock-raiser), and alsobuj m ingand finishing for m ar-

Ti'

ket, (pairing a profit to the jiroducer), and still have a margin on his own investment. The Panhandle

is an ideal location ip which the farm er can reap both the profits above mentioned. ^
_ > • *'

'  Tests conducted at our State Experim ent Station conclusively show that the feeding vidue of kaffir
• • * *

com  and m ilo maize is equiU to that of Indian corn, heretofore conceded first place as a stock-finishing 

food. Our own experience, together vrith that of our resident fanners and stock-raisers, has convinced 

us t^ it as an all-round stock food, as a growth-maker and fat-producer, kaffir com  and m ilo maize are

S U P E R IO R  to Indian com : ’ Profitable stock feeding-can be conducted here A T  A N Y  SE A SO N  O F

T H E  Y E A R . • Our winters are mild and full of sunshine and food is utilized for healthy growth
.* 1

of flesh. Our summers are cooLand pleasant and there is «no wasted energy in fighting flies and 

mosquitoes. Our water is pore, sparkling and obtained in inexhaustible quantities. Our, soil is 

deep and rich, a factory generously equipped by Nature for the production of feed-stuffs, and our 

climate is unsurpassed in healthfulness for both mao- and beast, with a rain-fall sufficient to ensure 

bountiful harvests. The time is not far distant When Panhandle lands w ill be rekoned of equal val

ue with the lands of the corn-belt, and the man who buys at present prices is making an investment
*

which is certain to increaM m any-fold. •

The fu ll joy of living is realized to the utmost in our beautiful Panhandle Country and we chal- 

leoge the wide-world to “ show us“  a better.

4  ̂ tr.
liJ

Keiser Brothers & Phillips
A-J!

Biiy and Sell Panhandle Lands. *
* *

Canyon City, Texas. Keota, Iowa. Redkey, Indiana.

p* I -
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ServioM by Rev. John Fteber 
aS Benia Sanday moraina. Rev. 
Tonnaer praacbed afc Fainriew 
aS-eeaw Wroe. We andeiLtaiid 
liiaS Rev. Younaer, wife and aon 
eahad with the church at FUr- 
view- Be left 'an 'appointnent 
ler tba 4th Saoday, two eervioes 
and dinner on the g  rounds.

Good will be y a y m
hared hy many forTSe aCunSant 
rainfZU oo that day. A  heavy 
rain feO in the afternoon which 
was needed and apprcoiat^ , 
we learn it waa not general 
and w e'sincerely u oat that all 
may be favored with abSndant

Gets, nenralgiav rbenmatism,and 
grip, has been very sick bnt bet
ter DOW. Grandma Sluder Is 
quite Indiapoeed, heart trouble.

Mrs. 8. J. McOebee baa been 
with her daughter, lira . Ida 
Bluder part o f the past week, ie 
now visiting J. T. 'lfeO ehee.

J. 14.. McOebse baa bought 51 
bead o f mnlea from  Crawford 
Bvans, ages range from 1 to 4
i

J

-

Prof, and Mrs. R i _ _
ti^^jfhtnil TllTIlTrnti a plewntOt
surprise in the way at an E ast^
egg hunt Friday afternoon.*

iCaster Supday ,waa ideal, lu 
near perfect sh we could aak, for 
the grass is growing, fruit treei 
have bloomed nicely and proa 
pects DOW are for an abundant 
crop of fru it •

Much credit la due M rs, Grace 
McCrery for the Eaeter enter
tainment at Beula Snodqy night, 
children and young p4K>ple all 
acted their parts weO, in songs 
and recitations, the church 
tastefnlly decorated in Eaetev 
•mbleme.

Ruby McGebee raturned 
frony inir trip to Dallas and Tar» 
rant ooanty last week and re- 
posts time.

Everybody is enjoying this 
heM tiful spring weather we are 
having. Another nice rain 
i n o y  coaflmunitz.thiCl>euk and 
[ye^Mlifflg ia looidng fine

Mrs. Gua Lawson and M rs. 
Glenn Marqneas were bnaineaa 
visitors at Happy this week.

Mrs. A. James is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. Terry Rusk and Miaa 
JesHle Robinson were married 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Pipkin and 
Httle daughter Melba o f Canyon 
are registered at the & p p y  
Hotel thia week.

Mr- and Mrs. Common spent 
Met Sunday at Canyon City.

Seth Whitman and fSmlly 
weregoeata at Mrs. W inberg’s 
home last Snndsy.

BawIBolFhe'^r O fifo S : 
filled hie regular appoinment 
here Sunday.

M™ .Otte Malcolm r t o « r  "N Airer M , God to

rs. Glen 
mntiher nf Cats,

Marquise and 
ware shopping

Quite a number o f the child 
ren o f our neighborhood' spent 
Sunday eve at tiie home o f G. 
Lawson in honor of Leon^ sixth 
htrtbday among the number 
were Edith and Edna Buckner, 
.Wmie Currie, Elia Wialey and 
Ruth Waltara, Donald and 
LaWVenoe Buckner and John and

1 M iaifS. 8. MoOebee and M rs. 
'^M ontgqiisnr wHh CecU vialtiM

M rs. Wfll Shuler Fridsy sight.
Bwtler will work for 

end Irs  M n - 
K A. CoMmaa.

Qiitsa

Joe Currie tbqy all report a nios 
itme.

Rev. Younger of Canyon da- 
Ibared a fine aermoo at FZirview 
Monday io.s vary large crowd.

J. H. HoUshougli and wife 
were Sunday Aoeata- o f W. B. 
Waltera and _

Mrs. M. a  IQ hsh  riMlsd H. 
and fiM fer Bssday.

■ T-*

in Happy last week
Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett o f 

Wayne, Nebraska, who were 
here last yjssr, and bought lan^ 
near Happy, are the gueate of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn here.

John Gnatason of AmSd^lo, 
is here now.

Laat Tiinraday evening a crowd 
of young people boarded the 
Rambler special and went out to 
J. L. M orphy’s home, Fairviaw 
Farm, west o f Happy. IlM y 
found an old fashioned sn ji^ r  
spread for them in the dining 
room and after d<nng ample Jns* 
tics to it, mnsie end gsmes were 
engaged In **ln the evening by 
the m oonlight" oh the Inwn, sad 
St s  lats bonr rstnm ed to Happy 
after s  most plsasint evening.

Did yon any the wind bad 
bow to blow?

for-

A . A  H. BeolcmM aasdt d 
toOsnyon, Wednesday fw  *lHS- 
ber M r Rev. W slgaod’s

Services wars weU attended 
at the Catholic church Sunday.

Mrs. 8. Burnham and Miaa 
Ruth were Umbarger viaitora 
Mondsy and Tuesday.

Well, did you ever see such a 
wind and sand storm as # e  had 
Mondaylmd which oontinned on 
through the evening instead of' 
growing quiet when the sun 
goee down ae it uaually does?

_ eieefMr and 
flashes of lightning which prom 
ised rain bnt passed over and 
dieappaared

and the threatening clonda oqly 
a small crowd were brave enough 
to venture oat Mwidmy evenhig
to the box social and entertain
ment. But in order not to die- 
apoint those who did come the

claims the RoU of Honor this 
month.

Tbe wind cboae to play a few 
pranks Monday evening taking 
away a few bats which were cap
tured next day, however, also 
twisted a windmill or two and 
attempted to  take a wagon bed 
bnt dropped it after carrying j|t 
several fSet.

T%e Umbarger School wiabea 
IS tender eteemw thaake sad ap
preciation to Mra. Bnrnbam'and 
M isses PSriah for their kind 

lOe in singing for onr

Thee" which waa made ao much 
more impressive and beautiful 
by the sweet  sing ing. And alwo

program was partly carried out, 
several who ware on the program 
being unable to come, the pro
gram could not be fully followed. 
We think we pleased those prt 
sent and invite them and every 
one to be tyiUi na on Saturday 
evening April 9th, when we aball 
reproduce onr program and have 
what we left out tbit time. 
Seventeen dollars and seventy^ 
five cents were received from 
sale o f boxes, had the weather 
been fair we oonld have received 
morethaa twice thia amount 
There will be no box SDolal on 
Aprll.Otb, no admission w qi be 
ebargid but ti has been a u g ^ t -  
ed that the audianoa be given

to give a free•n opportanity 
w iU eSsring."

Don’t f ergst to be with u /  on 
Ssikrdky evsniag, April 0th.

Mr*. B M olm uidce wbo 
gn iifilll d  Hm  week, Is

P
Q v r m o t

to tbM k Little Miss Ruth Burn
ham for ber kindnees in singing 
Getting Beady for a M<ytiier4n- 
law" which «be aang ao charm 
ingly. A l*o do we thank sincere 
Jy_ Meears. Will Cage, Chaa. 
Slaughter and Chaa Hasty for 
making onr program more inter 
eating by taking part in the 
play "FreesiDga Mother-in-law.’:

M irage

ThtFmrW [Is li

In the history of Iowa rail 
roads, nothing mors awful baa 
happened than the wreck which 
ooourred Monday near Green 
Mountain, Iowa, in which ap
proximately fifty lives were lost 
and almost ae many peopla were 
injnred. When we come to oon-^ 
aider it wqs an appalling dis
aster, the details o f which are 
aickening beyond dcacription, 
when, coaches filled with men 
women and children are re- 
-*'-red to such a ahapeleaa mass, 
k. 1 the bodies of the viotima

s

are literally tom  to pieces, or 
crashed beyonid recognition, it

fieics n ftdelci ti ihndtil CesSy

’The Sacrement of Confirma
tion will be administered by the 
Right Reverend Edward J. 
Dunne, D. D.. Bishop of Dallaa, 
in the regularly eetabllsbed par
iah church o f Umbarger in about 
6 weeks. All oathoUoe not yet 
oQDfinned, no matter flow oM 
they are, will ptesse Infotm me 
o f tbiair where aboute and make 
arraogeateate vflth me  ̂ their 
peetor Ja charge of U m b a t^ , 
CanyunOlty, Heraford atq. rala- 
th e  to the proper pre| w l| on  

tW iie e N w i o f t b * ^  
e| G e r e  ^  j

it enough to'make a stout heart 
quail. Tha sarvlvora of the 
Bhwghtaeau.*ill|ieverv never for
get the horrifying aeSnee 
through which they passed, 
will always recall twenty- 
first of March, 1910, with feel- 
ingu o f the deepest anguish.

«!

Exceptionally low rates will be 
antborized by the railroada o f 
Taxaa for the summer school for 
farmers and the summer normal 
for teaohera to be held at the A. 
4  M. College o f Texas, June 30- 
to  Jnly 80. Ool. T. J. Andera<m, 
general paaaonger agent o f tq# .. 
Bnaton and Texas Ceatral, ad- 
viaea that at tbasMetlng o f T ^ a a  
Oenaral Passenger Agents* held 
at Waco jreoenAty, it wai ^ id a d  
to aaU. round trip tieketa to Col
lage Station at Iba rata of <»a 
and ont'tbird flfre for tiw round 
trip, tkskeU to be on «d e  June- 
18, 10 and fO, good to return 
July 81. A ll the reilfu ide in. 
liu e e  wflljdln la tl 
ehly leer refit. The

r *
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